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GOOD NEWS!
At the Bargaining
Table with God
Genesis 28: 18-22
jacob probab ly w ill be remembered as
o ne of the Old Testament's greatest rascals.
Docs he dese rve it ? A look at the facts will
help with the an swer.
With shrewd cunn ing, j acob d rove a
hard bargai n for hi s brother Esau's birthright (Gn . 25 :29·34). Then with his
mother"s aid j acob tricked Isaac into giv ing him the family blessing (Gn . 27:18·29).
l ater, he spen t a number of )'Cars in a o neo n- o n e relationship wi th ano ther
unscrupul o us bu siness man , his uncle
Laban (G n. 29·30).
In Genesis 28 jacob dared to bargain
with God in a scene no t unlike a
negotiating sess io n between labor unions
and business leaders. j acob drove :t hard
bargain with God . He approached God
w ith this mindsct: What's in it fo r me?
The whole deal hinged o n the condition al word if. jacob said: " I wi ll love you
if yo u bless me. I wi ll se rve yo u if you take
care o f me. I w ill give you 10 percent of
my wealth if you prov ide for me" (sec Gn .
28:20·22). jacob brazen ly tried to make a
deal with God, oblivious to certain biblical
principles.
Life is ll gift from God-jacob acted as
though he ow ned the world . He thought
he had every right to make deals with God .
According to the Bible, life is ;1 gi ft unearned and undeserved .

Life is a gift from God containing no
bargaining rigbts-jacob's selfish ness
blinded him ro the fact that God has no
desire for offeri ngs that arc conditional.
jacob tri ed to bribe God with a pious gift.
j acob, hiding his des ire for wealth in hi s
pious offering, did not fo o l God . No o ne
likes to be bought. Here is th e st range and
rather terrible spectacle of a man bargaining wi th his Creator. There is not a person
:tnywherc with bargain ing rights at God's
tab le.
Life is a gift from God to be accepted
w ithou t conditiom-The o nl y respo nse
wonhy of God is unconditional acceptance
of God's gifts, God's terms, and God's will.
The greatest gift is the gift of o neself.
This is the response God sought from
Jaco b. God see ks the to tal, definite,
unreserved giving of o ur lives to him . Such
a gift is uncondit io nal love. Offering to give
God worship is an empty promise until we
give ourselves. Offering to give God o ur
wea lth is a fraudul ent bribe until we give
ourselves.
j acob was a r.tScal. He schemed, cheated,
and bribed people. I·lc tried to buy God's
favor, a favor not fo r sale. He was like people today who still sit at the bargaining
table with God, forgetting that life is a gift
to be accepted without conditions. Modern
jaco bs need to remove the "if" from their
dealings wit h God .
Nbpted from "Pro( b.Jm," O<:t.·Dee.. 1980. Copy rlaJlt
1980 The Sund.ay Sehool Board of the SO uthem B.aptllt
Conventio n . All rla.hts re~erved. UKd by pcn:nlsslo n. For
s ubKTipll o n lnfo rm.atl on, wrlle to M.aterbl .Se"'leu
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. Non b. Nub vllle. TN }72H.
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An Important Work
] . EVERETT SNEED

When the legislature is in sess ion almost
C\'ery significant group in Arkansas has lobbyists present. If it we re no t for the Christian Civic Foundation, In c., Christians
would have n o o ne to represent their interes ts. But because of the effective work
of j ohn Finn , executive director of the CCF,
Christians h :t\'C so meone 10 present their
perspective.
The Christ ian Civic Foundalion of

Arkansas is one of the most importan t
orga ni za lions suppo rted b)' Arbnsas Bap·
tis ts. Baptis ts h ave been an act ive and integra l pa rt o f this organi z:uion designed to
combat the evils of alco ho l, narc01ics,
gambling and obscenity, since it s incept io n

approxi rn atcl)' 30 years ago. Our state is a
far better place to live because o f the work
o f th e CCF. Howeve r the Fou ndat ion is
n ow struggling to car ry o n its wo rk
because of tight finan ces. Your help is
desperately needed .
The fin an cial crunch has been produc ed by co ntinuing increase in cos t as we ll
as the loss of some finance th at it had
previousl y received . The so lut ion to th is
financia l problem lies in those who support the CCF increas in g their g iving and
in new support being found . Act ually Finn
has done an excellent jo b in present ing the
Christian Civ ic Found ation and disco vering new mo ney si nce beco ming executive
direCtor of the organ izatio n.
Most individuals are aware that w hile the
economy is booming in certain parts of o ur
s tate other areas are having financia l difficulty. Because o f these fin ancial pressures
some o f the churches h ave redu ced the ir
suppo rt to the CCF. One of the cos ts that
have imp acted the CCF dramaticall y is the
increase in postage costs. Fo r examp le.
nonprofit postage has increased more th:m
1,800 percent in the last few years.
Bapt ists and ot hers have respo nded well
to the efforts 10 increase the suppo rt o f the
CC F. Asse mbly o f God Supe rintende nt M .
) . Harris is encouragi ng Assembl y churches
to place the CCF in thei r local church
budgets. Severa l Baptis t churches h ave
bt..-gun taki ng special offerings o r pl :~e in g
the CCF in their budget. Additi o nally, a
number of dist ria Baptist associat io ns ha\'C
;added the CC F to thei r b udgets o r increased s upport to the Found:uion . But mo re is
needed .
The Foundation is fortunate to have john
Finn as exec utive direcror. Finn is well
J:a nu:ary 26, 1988

eq uipped by background and expe rien ce
to lead the o rganization . He is wel l know n
to Arkansas Baptists. havi ng served as p resi·
dem o f o ur co nvcmion . He has also served as pas to r to sever:tl churches and as
d irectOr of m issions for the Nort h Arkansas Associat io n . All who are acquainted
wit h Finn know th:u he is l man of the
hi gh est ch aracte r. integrit y and ability.
The CC F is involved in a number o f lC·
tivities, any o ne o f w hi ch wo uld be wo rth
the entire cost o f the Foundltion . Amo ng
th ese are alcohol-na rcotic ed uca ti on.
legisl at ive info rmation program and loca l
option ca mpaigns .
The alcohol-narcotic progr:~m is design ·
ed to alert young people to the harm of
alcoho l and ot h er dangerous d rugs. The
Fou nd atio n is permitted to go into public
sc hoo ls to p resent its progr:tm . It is mos t

unlikely that :mr progro~m sponsored b)'
one denomination cou ld enter the publi c
sch oo ls.
A second area in which the Foundat ion
is engaged is the monitoring of the
legis latu re w hen it is in session. For the
nOt Se\'Cral weeks much o f Finn's time will
be spent in this process.
Th e effectiveness of the Christian Civi c
Foundatio n was clearly shown dur ing the
successfu l effort to stop th e legali zi ng of
casino gambling in Arkansas. Although
another orga ni z:ui o n was formed , the
Christia n Civi c Found:uion worked close!}' wit h churches :md church leaders in this
cfbrt. Fortunately we were able to defeat
th is terrible menace bra margin of 70·30.
It is cxtremclr likd y that the forces of
e\'il w ill soon mount :1 l·ampaign to lega lize ...
th e loucry in ou r state. If thi s is to be s topped , com mitted Christians must be readr
to dea l with the problem as soo n as a camp:lign is mounted to lcg:t lize it. Th e lotte ry
mar be the most insid io us fo rm of g;a mbl ing known to man . It prcrs o n the )>OOr and
uneducated like no other form of g;ambl·
ing. It will require significant fi n:mci:J. I
resources to stop thi s awesome C\•il.
Personal cont:lcts and cou nt less mai louts
arc vital if the Found:uion is to be cffcc·
tive. Churches. associati ons and individua ls
who are interested in the \veil being of o ur
s tate arc enco uraged to assist. All gifts
!'ho uld be sent to the Christi an Civic Fo un dation o f Arkansas. Inc.. 8300 GC)'Cr
Sp rin gs Road. Suite 201. Little Rock. AR.
72209 .
Editor 's No te: The Executh·e Board of
the Ark:msas Blptist State Co nventi o n ap·
pro\'ed the NC.:."\\'Sm:tgazine r.Iising funds fo r
the Chri sti an Civic Foundation in regu lar
sess io n on Dec. 9. 1980 .
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SPEAK UP
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

A New Record!
Ark:m s:as

D:~ptist s

have risen to the

challenge and set a new record for
December
Coopcr:uivc
Progra m
co nt r ibutions.

Cooperat ive Program receipts for 1988
tot:all cd SJ2 ,784, 660.96. This represents

99.33 percent of budget requirements
wh ich were S12.870,300. The Cooper.u ivc
Program rece ipts we re given a year-end
boos t w ith Decembe r recei pt s of
S1,287. 7 53 .18, w hi ch amounted to 120
perce nt of budget rcquircmems. Thi s

amount also represe nted a reco rd amount
givcn thro ugiHhc Cooperative Program in

December.
1988 Cooper:uivc Program receipts were
6.46 percent over 1987 receipts. This increase stopped a five-year downward trend

in the percen tage in crease over the
prev ious year. I n add iti on, the pcrccmage

of budget reached was the highes t since
1983 when 99.8 4 percent of budget was
given by Arka nsas churches.
St.-vera! reasons can account for the good
inc rease in Cooperat i\'c Program gifts.
" ~li ssio n s Advance 87-89" co uld possibly
be o ne of th e reasons. For 21 months tr:~.in 
ed speakers have gone into churches
prese nt ing a challenge to inc rease
Coo p cr:~. tivc Prog r:~.m suppo rt . This effo rt
has ca used many churches to be aware of
the need to increase th ei r givi ng.
Arkansas' participation in the M1AR project w ith Brazil has involved hundreds of
Arkansas Baptists in direct mission work .
People have seen first -hand the need for
Cooperative Program giving as we ll as giving through the Lott ie Moon Christmas Offering fo r Foreign ~-liss i o n s. Direct mission
involvement enh ances an d magn ifi es the
Covper.uive Program .
The 1987 Arkansas Bapt ist State Co nvent io n meeting and its focus o n missio ns had
a tremendous impact on some of our ch urches, acco rd ing testimo ni es from pastors
and leaders.
Cred it must be also give n to pastors and
church leaders who remain faithfu l to
God's commissio n to go into all the wo rld .
The Coope rative Program is still th e best
method of fu lfi ll ing this co mmand .
Last, but no t least, God has blessed
Arkansas Baptist churches in many ways.
Faithfulness in givi ng co uld be a direct
resu lt o f churches responding to those
blessings.
What caused thi s tremendous in crease?
Probably, the answer ca n be found in a
combinati o n of all the above factors.
Regardl ess, ou r response to this victory
sho uld be: " To God be the glory!"Jlmmle Sheffi e ld , associate exec utive
d irecto r
Page 4
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Today's Issues
As Government Convenes
Years ago, the late renowned Peter
Marsha ll , chaplain of the U.S. Senate,
prayed that those elected to public office
"co me to understand the real source of
their mandate-a mandate give n b)' no
party machine, received at no po ll ing
booth , but given by God ; a mandate to
repr,·scnt God and truth at the hc:trt of
t he nation; a mandate to do good in the
name of him w hom this co untry was
estab lished .''
As ou r national , state and local
legislative bod ies begin their deliber.ttions. we arc ob ligated as Chris1ian
cit izens ro pr.tr fo r 1hosc who reprcsem
us. \Ve nec:d also to pr.t)' for 1hc:ir familr
members from whom 1here is often
sc:paration because o f long hours of
del iberatio n in co mmi11ec meetings and
sessions.
The Apostle Paul st:ucd :tflcr speaking
of governm ent being power ordained of
God. that we sho ul d " p:ty tribut e ... for
they arc God's mi nisters, :m endi ng continuall y upon this very thing" (Ro. 13:6).
We can best "pay tribute" by pr.tying that
God migh t grJn t w isdo m 10 people in
government th at laws enacted will reflect
doi ng just!)'. lov ing mercr and wa lking
humbl r with God {Mi. 6 :8).

We o ugh1 also to pra)' for lobbring
groups. the " unoffici:tl arm of gO\'Crn ·
ment'' that seeks to pro"idc information
and innuencc. Pr.ty especially fo r j o hn
Finn, directo r of 1he Ark:msas Christian
Ci vic Found:ui on. :ts hc represe nts the
lhinking of count less evangelica l Christians rega rding the iss ues of :tlcohol and
other dangerous drugs. g:tmbling :md
o bsceni t)' (pornogrJph)') .
Olhe r issues thai profound!)' :tffecl thc
lives of countless Arkans:ms such as
abo rtion , law enforcement, AIDS and
education also need peoph: in govern ·
mcnt to have God 's wisdo m and
leadership.
The poet Leonard \'1:1agncr s1:11ed that
the world needs men (and women) who.
amo ng other things. "can no t be
bought.
w ho will m:tke no compromise with wrong .
who arc not
ashamed to stand fo r the truth when it
is unpopular ... and who c:m Sa)' 'no'
with emphasis. though th e res t of 1he
world say 'yes.' " Pr.t)' that God w ill find
this l)'pe of legislatOr rcprese nling us in
1989 and beyo nd !
Rob ert A. Parker is director of the
Chri st i:m l.ife Cou ncil.

TRUSTING in ADVERSITY

GOD
HOW??
I lost my jobl
The doctor said ... !
My marriage is falling apart!
Nothing makes sense!
Life hurts!

Dr. Jerry Bridges of the Navigators
will teach life-changing truths from
God 's Word on HOW to trust God
when adversity strikes.

Feb. 24-26, 1989

For information, call or write:
<DzARK CONFERENCES
1300 Westpark Dr., Suite SA
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204
501-666-3266
ARKANSAS UAi>TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Letters to the Editor
National Revival?
Could we be o n the edge of a n:ui o nal
n.·v i\'al? W hy no t ? Many signs are a ppearing each d ar. Will SOluh crn Bapti sts lc:ad
our nati on i mo n.·vi\"JI or he tot:lll )' lefl out ?
In m an y churches an over whel ming
d eadness is n :ry ev ident . \'<' hat is eve n
worse. o ur elected administr-J.to rs. seminary

pro fesso rs , and so me pastors St:'Cm

to

t:tkc

delight in thi s. a nd will fi~lu to the.: d eath
to keep fro m losi ng th ei r co ntro l on: r
God 's peo ple.
Three le11 crs in this nu gazinc (Shed
Biblical light , Oc1. 17. 1988; P:asto r:tl
Autho rit y :md Arrogant D octrines. No\'. 17,
1988) h:t\'C confirmed (to me) wh at I h:t\'C
alrt":l.d)' observ ed while visiting ma ny churc hcs during l:t)' rene wa ls and rc \'i va ls. The
m:tj o ri t y of So LHhcrn Bapti st s trul )' clcsirc
revival, but the)' feel that thcr wi ll be label ·

ed " rebels '' if they questi o n their p:ISto r in
anr war o r if thC)' questio n the unscriptural
pra ctice s th :u e xist thro ugh o ut o ur
denomination .
I have no doubt th:u o ur Father is in the
process of cleani ng up his church . bee tuse
I know he w ill not po ur o ut hi s Spirit in
rt.-vh":llthruugh an unclean vessel. If we tru·
I)' have :1 heart for God. we will drop these
unscriptural practices (a lien immersion and
closed communion), stop worrying abo ut
how much au thority the pastor h:1s o r how
man)' noses we had o n Sun dar morning ,
and :tllow Goer s Spi rit to co nform us and
ou r churches to the im age of jesus. Whi le
many arc starv ing, unborn ch ildren arc be·
ing mu rdered , pornography and d rugs arc
stea ling o ur chi ldren , and m:my lost so uls
slip o ff into hell. we arc wo rq •ing about
which p ubli c fig ure w ill head w hi ch
t·ommittce.
God in his merciful and pat ient io n : is
w:titing on our decision . \'(' ill we turn to
him or will we d ie on th e vim·?- jcrry
Edgar, Bono

Questioning the Basis
Since I h:tve been properly rebuked. by
name, in thi s for um , by Brother Allred of
jOill'Sboro (.ABN. Dec. 22) . and since my
o wn reputatio n and integrity arc :u Stlkc,
please permit me to respond .
Dro. Allred h:ts quite :tcc uratcly stated
four co nditio ns for v:tlid baptism: ( I) The
candidate must be a believer; (2) T ht:
method is immersion ; (3) The purpose is
symbo li c; (4) The :tutho rity is the local
New Tes tament Church . I w holche:trt cd ly
:tgrce. I h:wc never advocated receiving
anyone into membership :~pan fro m \':t lid
baptism . Rut why do we cont i nm~ to insist
Janu:arr 26 , t989

o n ~bapti zing those who have been scrip·
turJJi y baptized ? Allo w me to illustrJte Ill)'
positio n by two actu al C2S~S .
As an 11 -y ~:tr ·o ld boy I was saved in an
area wide tent meeting at Manr;field . A few
d ays late r, under th e authority or a local
New Testament Church (no t SBC) my co n·
\'ersi o n was sy mbo lized by immersion in
luke's BrJn ch just abo ve it s intersectio n
w ith th e Pc lit jean. It was a beautiful and
mt"m o rable experience that cannot
possibl)' be equaled by ind oo r plumbing!
I do n' t know how it cou ld have been more
scriptural if 1 had been baptizt;d in the River
j o rdan . Ten years later I joined a Southern
Baptist chu rch and was rebaptized. I con·
cede that that local church had evcq' right
to dete rmine the basis fo r receiving me as
:t member. Was (is) th ere a bib lical basis for
the pract ice?
The: second case concerns a man w ho
h:ts faithfull y attended and supported the
church I pastor fo r well over 20 years. Years
ago he presented himself as a candidate for
membership. He withd rew his request ,
howeve r, when he was told he would have
to be rebaptized . B)' o ur four conditi ons
for valid baptism he has been s c riptur.~ll y
bapt ized . If we were to receive the dear
brother as a member it is quite like ly that
the state conve ntio n would refuse to scat
o ur messengers. Is the re a bib li cal basis?
I d o not :tgree with Bro. All red 's position
on bap tism and the lord's Supper.
However. that is th e busin ess o r his local
church . I would have no prob lem seating
him as a messenger to conduct the business
of our state convention . Wh)' wou ld he
deny me that same frcedom?-Donald
Cochran, Fort Smith

Not Involved in Fussing
It was such a thrill back in junio r high
schoo l when I felt the call of God in mr
life fo r full time Christ ian se rvice. 1 never
had much su pport growing up from Chris·
tian leaders toward my development as a
mini ste r. God h:ts ove rwhelm ed me in the
fact th at he even chooses to usc me in the
service or his church.
As I have gotten in the full swing of the
pastorate I have never questioned w hat
denomination I would pastor in , Southern
Daptist churches arc alii have e\·er known .
Because l am relatively yo ung in age.
relatively new to this vocation , I have o n·
ly in rece nt }'ears begun to understand the
co ntroversy in ou r convention . There is
still a lot that I do not understand and a
lot I still do not know. and fr.~nkly hope
I never d o.
In light of my inexperience. there arc

some things 1 d o know : Go d called me to
preach hi s Wo rd , to be a s heph~rd to his
peo ple, to witness to the lost destined for
hell , and to help those with physical and
spiritual hurts. Becau s ~ of all that Is ex·
pectcd of me by God, I re2lly do not have
the time to be involved in fu ssing wilh my
peers. Ho pefully I will keep my eyes o n my
call and no t be swayed by the game plan
of our ad \'ersar-y.-Scott Neathery, Hope

Raising Questions
My name has been mentioned in o ne of
a se ries of politica l letters mailed across
Arkansas by the directo r of missions in
Be nton Co unt)' Baptist Association . He
labels me and five others as " modera te"
leader.; who oppose his political agenda fo r ·
our state conve ntion. It is an honor to be
incl uded wit h these men of impeccable
character and integrit)'. 1Wo a.re pastors in
thi s associat ion. One is my pastor whom
I deeply res pect and love.
The letter r.~ises questions. Shou ld a
director of missions initiate secret poli tical
meetings and mailings? Do the p2stors and
people in Benton Count y know who pays
for the stati o ner)', pos tage, and sec reuri2l
time? Does the associationa l executive
board app ro\'e of his political activ iti es?
The writer imp li es that he is the leader
in Arkansas for "conse rva tive" causes.
Who elected him? Was he :tppointcd by
Pressler and Patterson or docs he presume
that leadership bec:tuse of his success in
forcing the resignation or the director of
the Christian life Commi ssion ?
The leuer ce lebrates "conservative" vic·
tori es at o ur sute conve ntio n after six
months of hard work . Ma)•be hi s victo ries
were th e election of the pastors' conference president and th e two conven tion
vice-preside nts along with th e vote to
change the time of the annu al se rmon.
The writer boasts of putting together a
state wide political network composed of
district and assoc iational leaders for the
purpose of electing the next state conventi on president. He's auc:mpting to enlist 125
pastors to bring a full allotment of
messengers to the scue conventio n to elect
his candidate so that a "difference" can be
made in o ur state. What difference? We
have an e..xccllcnt conventio n staff from
Don Moore across the boa rd .
Above all , he wants to " hammer down"
the "moder.~ t es ." What is a " moderate?"
The term h:ts not hing to do with theology.
I' ve neve r discussed theology or anything
else with the man. A moderate must be a
"conservat ive" who is aware of and disap·
proves of deceptive political activities.
The lette r auempts to divide us. But
Arkansas Baptists arc too wise to be mis·
led or manipul ated b)' any person o r
group.-Carroll D. Ca.ldweH, Texarkana
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FAITH AT WORK
A CHURCH IN A DAY

An Act of Broth
by Mark Kelly
Managln51 Edllor, Arkllnu.s Baptht

EUDORA. ARK .-S:uurday dawned clear and cold. Th e frost -

covered ground was strt•wn w ith sucks of bu ilding materials. Piles
o f lumber and shct:t rock and roll s of fiberglass insul ation stood

over agai nst the ready-made cabinets and counter tops.
T he work c rew picked over the piles of material in the h alf-

light, gearing up for the ch:dlt:ngc :thcad o f them : rai sing and o ut fitting a 3,000 squa re foot church building in the course of:t single
dar
A sign nca r the road proclaimed "Sec what God can d o .
A church in a day," :1nd the people of Eudora took up the invitation. They parked alo ng the highway and stood around the con -

struct ion si te, watc hing as th e crew of SO Baptist Men . most o f
them from Little Rock, Nort h Liule Rock . and Mo um:tin Home.
swarmed over the skeleton , fr.uning wall s. :-cu ing trusses. run ning electrica l wire, and hanging sh eet rock .
In September 1988 . an clectric:tl fire lncletl Nt.--.v Zion Mi ssionary Baptist Church of Eudora. a bl:lck co ngrcg:ltion :1ffilial(:d
with the Regular Missiona ry BaptiSt Convcm ion . \X' hcn they heard
abo ut the tragedr. Baptist Men at Eudora Fi rs t Chu rch asked their
pasto r. jimmr \'\':tllace. w hat they could do to help.
Wa\l:tcc immediately ca lled Glendon Grober. direcror o f Baptist Men for the Arkan sas Bapt ist Statt.' Con vent ion . and told hi m
abou t the situation .
He was pleasaml y surpr ised to learn that Grobe r had recent -

/

Lots of cooperatfon was required to keep the work flowing
smoothly and still meet the goal of "a churcb in a day."
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(Top) 11Je sign out front was botb Invitation mul testimony.
(!Jottom) Complete strangers, but brotbers In Cbrist, tbey joined forces in rm act of brotberbood.

t\ltK,\ NSAS tiAI'Tl ST NE\'\1SMAGAZ INE

erhood
I}' o rganized a new Baptist Men·s comm iuee composed of con struc ti on experts and dcdic:u ed to onc-dly church raisi ngs.
The comm i ucc had bee n orga ni zed beca use severa l m en felt
th ere we re a l:1rge number o f B:apt ist M en in th e sta te w ho could
give a day or a weekend to a const ruction p roject, but were unable
to volumcer for longe r-term ass ignm cm s like th e ones h andl ed
by Ark:msas' N:1ilbcnders fo r j esus grou p.
New Zion Chu rch p rovided 535 .000 i n in suran ce proceeds
to purchase m:ucrials. and local m en joi ned th e out -of-tOwn ers
to rai se the b uil di ng. Alt hough th er did no t manage to reach th eir
goal of having the b uilding fi n ish ed fo r wors hip the nex t d:ay, it
was suit:tble fo r usc, and th e remai ning work w as mopped-up th e
follo wing wee kend.
ABN photos I M111k Kelly IIOd GlenOon G1ober

(Ab 011e) Fifty Baptist Men volunteered tbeir weekend to belp put
a roof O/Jer anotber congregatio n 's bend.
(Right, top to boll o m) DaJ•brenk set off a f ellerisb race against
tbe clock to raise ··a clmrcb in a day .· ·
J:ulU:tr}' 26. 11)89
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
. MILLIE G ILL

People

j o h n Da vey has resigned as pasto r o f El
Paso Firs t Chu rch to serve as pasto r of
Northside Chu rch in Bernie. Mo.
jo Ga r n er has resigned as nursery coordinator :u Fi rst Church of Jacksonville.

Everett Wheeler rece nt ly was recognized by First Church o f Mountain Home for

30 years of service as treasurer. Allene:
Perry was recognized by the church fo r 10
years of service as recepti o ni st and
secretary.
john Bradford Bclken, an Arkansas Bap·
tist chaplain , has been se lected fo r inclu sio n in the 1988 editio n of Outstandiug
l'bung Men of America. Belken serves w ith
Arkansas Dcpanmcm o f Co rrecti ons at the
Cummins Uni t.

Mark Williams has resigned as mini ste r
o f youth at Highland Hei ght s Church in
Benton to continue his educatio n.

Ro ger Ma rgason of Spr ingfiel d . ~t o. is
serving First Church of Mountain Home :as
interim music d irec10 r.
Charles Martin is serving as pasto r o f
To !tee Church at Scott , havi ng previously
served fo r three years as pas to r of Bu ie
Chu rch , Prattsville. He is a gradu ate of
Boyce Bible Schoo l.
Doug Huskey was o rdained to the
preac hing ministry Jan. 22 at lone Roc k
Church wh ere his fa th c: r, Paul Hus key.
serves JS p:lStor.
Eldon Hellums is scn ·ing as pasto r of
Pyall Church . He and hi s wi fe. Shi rl ey, arc
fro m th e Melbo urne J rca .

jeff Root of Ar~de l phia has been selected
as o ne oft he 1988 O ut stand ing Yo ung Men
He and his w ife. Linda , were rece ntl y ap- . of Ameri ca. A member o f First Ch urch .
p oi m cd by the Fo reign Miss ion Boa rd as Ar~dclphia , he is J social srudies and jo urnalism teacher at Arkadelphia High School.
missio naries to Ecuado r.
' Faron Rogers will bcfiin serving Feb. 5 as Eugene F. Irby has ann o unced his ret irepastor o f First Church . DcQuccn , co ming ment as pasto r of Oak Grove Church at

Jef-ry Hogan resigned jan . 8 as pasror of
Baring Cross Church in North Little Ro ck .

there from Pocaho ntas w here he has served for as pastor of First Church since
February 1986. He is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University ah d Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. Ro gers has
pasto red churches in Texas and Oklahoma.
He and hi s \vife, Ann. have two daughte rs ,
Rachel , and Emily.

Au stin . lrbr has pastored Ark:msas c hu rc hes for 34 rears.
Bill Web b will join the staff of Immanuel
Church in l.i u lc Rock in February as
min ister of education , coming there from
Su lph ur Springs. '!Cxas. where he has serv ed o n the staff First Chu rch for five years.
He is a graduate of the University o f Tenne s:- c e and So lllhwcster n Bapt ist
Thco logic:tl Semi nar y whe re h,· rc:ccivcd
the R. Othal Fe:u her Award given to the
outs tand ing SIU{Ic:nt in ed uca tion ad mi nistra tion . He: and his w ife. Sharon . have
a son .
j o hn Stri c kl a n of Da ll as has acce pted a
ca ll to jo in the staff of Fir.-t Ch urch, Beebe.
:as m inister of music and youth.
Lloyd A. Spa r kma n of Pine Bluff d ied
j an . 1-i at :tgc 90. A re tirt·d South ern Bapt ist ministe r, he began hi s se rvice in 192-i.
He also se rvt:d as pres id ent of Arkansas
B:tpt ist State Connmion in 1952-53.
Fu neral services were held Jan. 16 at SO lllh
Side Church in Pin e Bluff w here he was a
membe r. Survivors :tre a son, Alfred
Sparkm an of Crosse tt ; two d aughters ,
Maurin e So re nsen o f Raleigh . N.C., and
j oyce Turner o f Carth age, Miss ; six grand children ; and fo ur great-grandchildre n.
ABN photo/ Millie Gill

Stafford Kees is serving as ed ucation
director at South Side Church in Heber
Springs.
Duane White ann o unced his medical
retirement as pasto r o f First Church ,
lockesburg , Jan . 1. He will make his ho me
in Pearcy.
Ron Nease, a member of Fairdal e Church
in Hot Springs, made a commitment to the
preaching ministry Dec. 4. He resides on
Highway 290 in Hor Springs.
Linda Reagan and Diane Howell have
jo ined the staff of Park Hill Church in
Nonh Little Rock as interim children's
coordinators fo r the church's childhood
educatio n ministry. Reagan wi!J coordinate
the preschool area and Ho.well,.w ill co o rdinate the children's wO'rk.
j.L. Weaver is se rving as pasto r of Denmark Chu rch near Bradfo rd .
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A deacon recognition service af /be close oftbejan. 8 m orning worsblp bourat South
Highla nd Church In Lltlle Rock in volved (left to rigbt}Afice and Am os Ryan, L. A. and
Arbie Callis, Clyde Sml{b, chairman of tleacolls, anti Pastor Mark 7blbert. Ryan a nd
Callis were named tlS life-time deacons. Rya n, ha ving served tbe cburcbfo r ]6 years,
was ordained by Do uglasuille Churcb wbere be served f or one yew : Callis, ha ving served
f or 32 years, w a s ordained by Soulb Higbla m/.
ARKANSAS llAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE

Mike Donaho u has resigned as mi n isu: r
of yo uth at Dm·er Church to stud y at
So uth w e ste r n O:apt ist The o logica l
Semin ary.

scr\" ing as leade rs. Th e chu rch o rdained
Ro nnie B<.'3Sley to the deaco n mini stry Jan .
IS in a scr\'i Ce mod<.·ra ted b)' Pasto r Sonn y
Simpso n.

Village h as grJ.nted Pastor Tim Reddin a
fo ur-month sabbati cal lea"e to study at
So uthwe s te rn Bapti s t The o l o ~ ic a l
Semin ary.

Larry Pless is se rving as interim pasto r :u
Kelley He ights Ch urch in Russe ll ville.

Little Roc k Imm a nu el Church will
spOnso r :a Disciple Now yo uth rt:tre:tt Feb.
3·5 . The PrJ.iSe Singers from O uachita B:ap·
ti st Uni'"ersit y will be leaders, sharing
thro ugh mu sic and Biblt: st'ud)'.

Norman First Church o rdained Clay to n
Sheet s. pas to r o f Con cord Church in Al y,
to the preaching mini stry J:tn . 22 .

Ern es t V. Cooke Jr. has joi ned th e staff
o f Ba rcelo na Road Church in Ho t Springs
Vill age as min iste r o f edu catio n and ad·
minis trati o n . A gr.tdu ate o f Southwestern
Baptist Theo logi cal Semi na ry, he previo us!)' se rved at Fi rst Church o f Sanfo rd . Fla.
Cooke and his wife, lkvc:rl y, han.· two adult
children .
Charles Ch esse r bc:g:m s c: r vin~j :m . 18 as
inu.: rim p:tSIOr o f First Church in Ward . He
retired Scp1. 30 . 1988. as pasto r o f Ca rli sle First Church fo ll o wing mo re than 22
years o f servi n th ere.
Eric Ba rba ree is se r\'ing as pasto r o f
Mo unt Zi o n Church . Arkadelphi a.
Richard Brown is sen·ing First Church o f
Emmet as interim pa s10r.
Mildred E. Lc n e of j asper died Jan . II :tt
age 78 . Sur\'ivo rs include hcr husband . Vernon Odd le Lcne, pastor of Deer Churc h;
a son . All en 0 . Lcne of Ev:mS\'ille. Ind .; :1
brothe r; :md two sisters.

Briefly

~

Blytheville First Church o rda in ed Oob
Brandt. Ste\'e Wes tbrook. and Allen Ed ·
wards to th e de:acon m in ist ry jan . 8 . Marvin Rey no ld s. d irecto r of mi ss ions for
Miss issippi Cou nt y Asso ciation. preached
th e o rdin:lti o n message.
Watson Ch a p e l Church :u Pin e Dl u ff
o bse r\'cd a Spiri t ual En counter \~'cek j an .
22 -25 wit h Rick Caldwell and Alan Daniels

.10\.

J&H Custom
"cy' Furniture, Inc.
Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions

Th e pride and skill of
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modem technology
to produce for you
fumiwre of lasting beauty .
Call for information: 501-439-2224
P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669
j:muar)' 26 . 1989

Little Rive r Association is in the process
o f bui lding an associati o n:tl o ffi ce o n pro ·
pert)' pro vided by Fi rst Churc h o f
Nashvil le, loca ted o n Highway 27 in the:
sou th ern section of N:ashvillc. The present
associatio nal office is a portable bui lding ,
loe u cd beside the :assoc i:tt io n:1l directo r o f
missio ns' ho me in Lockesb urg .
Pleasanc Valley Churc h nca r Trum:tnn
o rdained Rich:trd Woodruff to the deaco n
mini stry Jan . IS. Pasto r Fr:tnk Buffo rd
preached the ordinat io n message. jimmie
Garner. directo r o f m issio ns fo r Trinitv
Assocat io n . also p:trticipatcd in the servi cC.
Arkadelph ia Third Stree l Church Jan .
8 morning wo rshi p scr\'i Ce fea tured W.O.
Va ught . p:tsto r eme ri tus of Little Rock Immanuel Church . as spc:tkc r. acco rd ing to
P'JstOr Gary Turner. B.J . Sams. a member o f
Im manu el Church . was guest soloist.
Jonesboro Firs t Church w ill o rdain
Bru ce J>o leet , W:trren Sk:iu g . Tod d
Williams, Brinn Wi lliford , Bru ce Vcn :tble.
R:tlph Waddel l. and j ames McC:a ul cr Ill to
the deacon mini str y Feb. S.
Reynolds Memorial Church in Little
Rock w ill celcbr:ue it s 7S th ann iversa ry
Mav 20-2 1 when fo rmer members and
paStors, 'vho arc bei ng asked to p rO\'idc
histor ical informat ion . arc special guests .
Be nson Wa)'nc Edwards is pastor of the
church located at 7 111 Fou rc he Dam Pi ke.
Little Rock , AR 7 2206.
Beebe First Church has begun co nstructio n o n a new educati o na l bu ild ing .
Barcelona Road Ch urch in Ho t Spr ings

H(dRf Of (UROP( fOUR
June Zl- duly

~

$J939

Benco nvilk First Church h as launched
two new mo nth! )' o utreach mini stries
which in clu de l'arents' Night O ut :tnd a
Sunday Night fell owship ho ur in the Family
Life Ce mcr.

Church and Community
Ministries Workshop
Leadership Training for
Guiding Volunteers in
Church / Community Ministries
for

church staff and lay leaders wi th respon·
sibililies for church or assoc iational
ministries , such as food pantries. clothi ng
closets . literacy ministries , weekday
ministries. multifamily housing ministries.

Thursday, Feb, 16, 1989
10 a.m . - 3 p.m.
Baptist Building, Little Rock
Lunch provided
Leaders
Tommy Goode and Diana Lewis
• State Missions Department
Agenda

Program management
Volunteer supervision
Volunteer ministry models
Ministry resources available
Registralion de adline
Friday, Feb. 10
Registration for Feb . 16 Church and
Community Ministries Workshop

Ho•t : Dr . Ronold M. ford , Po• tor
Cen/r•l

o.,/1•/

Church, HLR, dr.

for brochure-pllon e or write :

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Address - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

c;tytZ;p ------- -- -- - - -- -- ----

5ZB'B' f olr~o9 , H. Little Rock, ar
nni
5B'l-771 -IJZ5; 75J-4585

Send to:
Tommy Goode

P.O. Box 552
Little Rock , AR 72203

P ~ge
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LOCAL & STATE
Fall Seminary
Graduates
James E. Drrant of Little Rock was
among the 2 IS December gradua tes at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisvil le, Ky. Bryant rcccin~d the doctor
o f minist ry degree.
-Four Arkansans were among the 134
December grJduatcs :u New O rleans nap·
tist Theological Se minary in Nl•w Orleans.

L:t.
nccci\'ing the doctor of ministq ' degrec
w:ts 1: mil 1\mlt:r, p:lSior of Mount O li ve
Church in Crosseu . He is marrit.:d 10 th e
former M:tr y Moo re o f crossett.
Recei vi ng the mastt::r of divinit)' degree
w:1s joal A .A . Ajari of Kisi , Nigeria . a
graduate of O u:1ch i ta Baptist Uni \'crsity.
Recc:iv ing the associate o f divinity degree
in pastoral ministrr was Mi chael Routon o f
M arm :1duke. lie is ma r ried to th e forme r
Patricia White of Marmaduke. His parents
arc Mr. :tnd Mrs. P.C. nouton o fM:trmadukc.
Routon's h om e church is First Church o f
l\1arm:tduke.
Recci" ing the.: mastc r o f rcligious educ:tti on degree was Mi chad K . Keen o f
Crossett. lie is married to the fo rmer Man·
Dcth Min or of Brinkley. His pare nt s arc M~.
and Mrs. Dobb)' Kcen o f Crossett. Keen 's
ho me churc h is Magnolia Chu rch in
Cros!'e tt .

Helen McGriff Dies
l·lclen l'crrr McG riff of Lilllc Rock d icd
jan . 17 at age 59 foll owing a length)' illness.
Sh e w:1s the wife of Glen D. McGriff. director of the Arkan sas Baptist Stat e Com -cntion Mini stry of Crisis Support.
Her memo rial scr\' ice was held Jan . 19
:1.1 Fi rst Church of Little Rock w here she
was :1 member. Buri:tl was in Ga dsden , Ala .
j an. 21.
Ot her sur\'i\'Ors in cl ude a son . Lamar
McGriff of Hunt svi ll e-, Ala .: two daugh ters,
Glenda Eskridge and Donn:1 McGriff, both
of Lillie Rock : :tnd fi"e grandchil d ren.
Memo ria ls m av be m:td e to Fi rs t Church
of Li ttl e Rock . .

'He Rang the Bell'
)buth t"\-angelist Buster Soaries " r.mg the
bell " for a record crowd
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joy Exp lo, the

that many entire youth groups came lO the
front to pr.ty together, Lagrone said.

In addition to Soa ries' preaching,
Salvadoran-born evangelist Jamie M:t)'Org:t
shared his testimony about struggling with

tcndancc for the fourth )'C'l r in a rowpacked the 1-101 Springs Com·cmion Center
for the two -day C\'ent w hi ch h as become
increasingly popul:lr w ilh the st;ue's Dapti st )'OUt h.
According to jim Lagrone, coordinator of
th e event and assoc iate in the ABSC
Eva ngeli sm Department . an estima ted
1.000 yo uth respond ed at c:tch of th e t wo
invitations. An accur:ue accouming of th e
numbe r o f decisions was co mpli cated b)'
r-''-'c_· '- "-c-c r_s_iz_.c_o_r _''-" -' re
_·s~p_o_n_
"_
· a_n_d_•_hc-" _ra_c_•_

physical abuse and drug :;addiction prior 10
his convers ion . Former rock music ian
Michael Haynes o ffered a rcvttling analysis
of the satani c and occu lt forces which
young people in Arkansas face.
The program also featured mu sic from
the All-S tate Youth Choir. All-State Band.
and Chri sti:m musician AI Denso n .
AC I"S o f Ark.1ns:1s videompcd portions o f
th e program fo r a o ne-hour h ighlight program w hi ch will be b road cas t at a date to
b_c_a_n_
no
_ u_n_c_cd
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of oHers to buy any of these
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from th e sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board , will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur·
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keepi ng with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of·
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn : Church Loans Division
1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta , GA 30367
1·800-HMB-BOND (462·2663)

Volunteers Needed
Arkan sas Children's Hospita l need s
vo luntccrs to scr ve :1s hosp ital guides and
to wo rk in nursing units. pla}' rooms, and
recovery rooms.
Volunteers mu st be 18 years old and ha"e
grad uated from high school. T hey must
contribute a minimum of one three-h our
sh ift per wcck in an assigncd area for six
mo nths.
Fo r more information, conmct Volunteer
Se rv ices at 370- 1882 .
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Arkansas Baptist St:ue Youth Evangelism
Conference Dec. 29-30.
An estimated 3,700 persons-a record at-

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

N~e

------------------------------------------

Address
City, State , Zip - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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SBC Homecoming
Features Holm
WALNUT RIDGE , Ark-A concert by

contemporary Christian musi cian Dallas
Holm will be among the highlights as
Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge

ce lebrates its annual homecoming.

DATING TODAY
A Live Teleconference
for Parents and Teens
February 6. 1989

6:30-8:30 PM (CST)

Jimmy Hester, editor of Living with Teenagers, hosts this live
teleconference dealing with such topics as
• Boy-Girl relationships
• Dating non-Christians
• When to start dating
• Why wait for sex?
• Curfews
• Teen pregnancy
A panel of experts on adolescent issues will be on hand to take your
questions by phone.

IJJN

Plan now to view this important teleconference with your teen·
agers. Presented by
Baptist Telecommunication Network
BTN is a satellite telecommunications network operated by the
Baptist Sunday School Board .
For information on subscribing to BTN , call (615) 251-2283.
"Dating Today" is a joint production of t11e Family Ministry and Church
Administration departments of the Baptist Sunday School Board.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes , ma kes, models ,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

janu:uy 26, 1989

314·265-7408

Holm is best known for his hit songs,
" Rise Again" and " I Saw the Lord ." Hi s
most recent album, entit led "Against the
Wind ,' ' deals with everyday problems people bee and includes " He'll Dry the Tears,"
" Waiting," and the ti tl e song, "Against the
Wind.''
The concerl will be held at 7:30 p.m .,
Friday, Feb. 17, in the SoUiherland -Mabee
Center on the Walnu t Ridge campus. A S2
donation w ill be accepted at the door to
help defray costs. In addi tion , persons attending the concerl are asked 10 contribure
a can of food or o rtfer non-perishable item.
For more information about homecoming act ivities. co ntact t he sch ool at
886-6741.

Sulcer Elected
Trustee President
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark .-Kenneth Su lce r
of Osceola has been elected president of
rh e board of trustees of Southern Baptisr
Co llege in Walnut
Ridge.
A former state
re presenra tive with
business interests in
Osceo la and jonesboro, Sulcer has served on th e SBC board
for 10 years . He
previously served as
vice-presiden t and
sccreury of the board
and reccnrly was
Sulcer
chairman of the trusrees/former trustees
co mmittee of the schoo l's New Horizons
fund raising campaign.

Faculty Added
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark .-Rose Mary
Weaver of Pocahontas has been employed
b)' Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Ridge as chairman of the education depanmem and assistant professor of elementary
educat ion .
The elementary educ41.tion degree will be
a new baccalaureate degree offered beginning in th e fall semester of 1989 .
Weaver is 41. graduate of Arkansas State
University and the Universi ty of Arkansas
at Little Rock. She is presentl y e ngaged in
wriling a dissertation for a Ph .D. degree.
Page II

HELPLINE

Her Ministry is BTN
by Jim I.owrey
l!bpdfl Sun<by SC:h ool Boud

HORSESHOE BEND, ARK.-Paulinc
Tyner is the soft -spoken BTN coordin:uor
an'd chief motivator who translates

messages into ministries at Horseshoe Bend
Baptist Church in Horseshoe Bend , Ark .

For the past two years, l)'ncr has gh·cn
her time to tape messagcs, tr:msmittcd o n
the Baptist Telecommunication Network
and then recommend th em to church
members. BTN is th e c<.lu c:ui on and tr.tin -

ing network of the Southern Baptist Sun day School Board.

Every month , approximately 30 church
leaders and members in th e tinr nort h ernArkansas wwn usc ;u least o ne BTN 1:1pc.
Tyne r sai d . Deacons, Sundar sc h ool
teachers in all age groups, chil dren's choir

directors , deacons' wives, the chu rch train ing director and WMU members all have us-

ed BTN tapes.
With an average of 140 attending Sunda y
sc h oo l , the pani c ipation level is
impressive-but no accident.
" The Lord called me lO mini stry in
BTN," 1)'ner sa id . "As I share BTN with
others, it makes us a better church and better Christ ians as we reach out to the un saved."
Tyner wo rks 20-25 hours each week as
the volunteer BTN coordinator, taping
messages and recommending them to
church members and leaders \vho sh e
believes could benefit from the training.
David johnson, pastOr o f the church,
said , " BTN energizes and equ ips a ch urch

in di rect proportion to the degree of use."
H e said through BTN members of
""lorseshoc Bend Baptist Church have learn ed ho w to visi t, how to be effect i\'e
witnesses and many details such as proper
wa)'S to teach learning act ivi ti es and h ow
lO st ructu re a classroom for learning.
" DTN puts names and needs together,"
Jo hnson continued . "Our church members
ca n sec missionaries on a missions
tel econfe rence, hear th eir need s and see
their places of service. This has hel ped in c rease ou r miss ions giving."
"A tool for education is available th rough
BTN ," he s:tid . " If churches will begin using the material s immediately. thC)'. will
profit imnll·di:ttely.
·
At 1-lorscshot.· Be nd . Tyner used BTN to
:tnswer :t need her church fa ced. There was
no child care on \Vedncsdar night s during
rhc time adult s visited, so parent s with
clcmen t:tr y-agc c hild ren co uld n ot
part ici p:ttt.·.
She: watched the t:-tpes o n ch ildren 's
choir. invited the ('hildrcn and started :1
choir. which sh e led for six mo nths.
Another ch urch member, Del ynn Smith,
recognized the nenl so she watched the
w.pes. then d ec ided she could scr\'e the
church as leader of the chi ldren's choi r.
wh ich now :we rages 10- 12 chi ldren each
\'fedn csday night .
Gan· \'\f:lll:lce. forme r chairman of
d caco;1s and n ow church tr:lin ing directo r
at thc church . used DTN tapes each month
in deacon meetings w ith the pastOr, and in
an ot her session each month fo r deacons

I

and th eir wi\"CS to provide guidance in
areas where the wives were likely 10 be
Glllcd for ht:lp.
Wallace said the church started a church
training program the ftn;t of September and
now has some 75 enro ll ed and an average
attendance o f 40·45 . He said BTN tapes
h ave provided the basis for much of the
work done to begin the c hurch training
program and the content for several of the
sessions.
DTN is further integrated into th e life: o f
the c hurch by encourage ment to all Sund ay sch oo l teachers to wa tch the lesso n
preparation tapes each week . acco rding to
Roxa nne j o hnson, wife of the pastor :md
Sunday sch oo l director.
Whatever the area of ministry or respon·
sibilit y :u Horseshoe Dend , Pauline Tyner
is always looking for help for church
members who baYC accepted a responsibi lity and might need help. She is the one who
does the taping, watches the program , then
goes to one of her friends wit h :1 recommen datio n, :111 o ffer of help and a word of
encouragem ent .
\'(faJl acc sa id he bclien.:s a key ingredient
in success for BTN in a loca l church , after
the support of the pastor. is a motivator,
showing church members how to usc the
materia ls :tnd C!l('O uraging th em in the ir
roks .
P:~ulin e Tn1er has decided 10 minister in
her church 'w ith the talent s God has given
her, to trr :tnQenhancc thl· t:~lcnt s others
arc developing .
None of the members at Horseshoe Bend
can S:t}' they don't know about BTN ... or
P:IUlin ~. If rou 're w illing to accept :t job.
sh e' ll be ta lking to you real soo n.

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions ,
Refinishing
~;;,
---.,
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What A Month!
by Don Moon:
A8SC Exeeuii Yc OlrcCIO r

My, what a montb! The opportu nit ies
we 2re o ffering fo r
the month o f February 2.re just tremendous! Some o f them
2re firs t time cvem s.
Before I get into
th e pa rti c ul a rs of
these ri ch oppo r·
tunities, I wa nt to
make 2 rcquesL Many
of )'Ou have now experienced the grief of
s tud yi ng, preaching and serving a people
an entire yea r w ithou t seeing anyone come
to Christ and fo ll ow up wi th baptism . If
yours is a ba pti sml ess church , we wo uld
like to hel p you. No embarrassmem . re nee·
ti o n o r refere nce w ill be m ade that wo uld
make the church feel bad . T he co nvent io n
ex ists 10 help churches-all o f o ur chur·
ch cs. Here arc so me o f the ways we ca n
help. (1} Provide trained co ll ege :tge
student s in the summer to help wi th
surveys, Bible Sc hools o r backy:t rd Bible
Clubs. (2) Provide a gifted evangelist 10
assist in a revi val. (3) Prov id e scho larship
assistance in gett ing the ch ildren :md young
people o f the church to Sil oam Springs
Assembly. Sure!)', w ith a goo d Dible School.
rev ival m eetin g and camping ex pe rience,
there will be los t people invo lved who w ill
be ready 10 be saved . Call Cl:uence She ll
immedi atci)' if you would let us to help you
(376-479 1). We'd like to be yo ur partner in
making a d ifferin ce.
Look a t this! A first ! The Pu l:tski :md
North Pu laski Associ:uions :trc jo ining w ith
the state convention and the three Nati o n:t l
Bapt ist Co nventio ns to sponso r :t great
Pa storal Minist r ies Co nfe re nce. Sin ce
dea co ns :tre ve ry m uch involved in
ministering to the people o f their churches.
the)' need to be invo lved in thi s. Staff
members also help in p:lSiora l mini stries.
This is a co mpreh ensive, practi ca l con feren ce that will provide great inspir:ui on .
info rm at io n :and fell ows hip. Th e th ree m ajo r emph as is will be o n p re:.chin g .
ministering and leadership. If possible, you
w ill wa nt to make th ese meetings Feb.
20-2 1 :tt Immanuel Church : li ttle Rock.
Small Membership Church Assistance-Another first! Feb. II , Sund ay
School workers fro m churches wi th 150 o r
less e nro lled in Sunday Schoo l sho u ld
gather at Ouachit :t Baptist Uni\"Crsi ty.
Spcci:t l help wi ll be p rovided th :u wi ll imp rove teachi ng skills, in crease the t.·xci tement , ami inspire a new thru st of effective
o utreach and Bible teaching in th e s m:11l
me mbe rship church . We hope thi s w ill be
j anuaq ' 2G. 1989

such a blessing that we C""Jn do it t'\'ery yt-ar.
Ca ll Freddie Pike (376-479 1) and let him
know yo u :a re corning.
Uy Renewal bl"(:ezes blow-jesus sa id
the work o f the Ho ly Spirit is like the b lowing of th e w ind . You c~n ',& sec where it
comes from no r where i! goes. bu t you
c:tn 't mistake the effect o f it h:tvi ng been
th ere. And so it is wit h Lay Renewal. Somt~
of the greatest mo men ts ou r churches have
been expe rien cing h ave been through Lay
Rcnt.·w al weeke nds. Churches arc neve r the
sa m e . Th e re remain s an o penn ess .
freshn ess and sp iritual vitalit}' fo ll owi ng
these wee ke nds that usua ll }' f:1r o utreac h
the typi ca l revi val. This Feb. 10-11 , L:t}'
Rcnt· wal Fellowship will bring together tht:
peo ple fro m o ve r the state God h as bee n
using so greatl y. O thers of )' OU who would
like to be invo lved sho uld meet wi th th ese
and learn o f th e bless ing you ca n be and
th e bless ings yo u ca n recei ve fro m t ar
Ren ewa l minis tries.
" Pl eas ant words " - Acco rdin g to
Sc ri pture. " pl easant words p ro mo te in struction. ple:tsam wo rds are a ho neycomb.
swcct to the soul and healing to the bo nes··
(P r. J6 ,2 lb,24).
The WM U, w ith its age g roup orga niza t ions, has done m o re th an any group of
people to try to help o ur chu rches stay
close to the heart of God in con ce rn fo r
wo rld miss io ns. Eve ry church who has an
active WMU owes them a great dea l. Whil e
w e do no t do all we sh o ul d abo m wo rld
m issio ns. I shudder to think of w here we
m ight be w ith o ut their steadfast and o ngoing effo rts. l et me suggest th at the week
of Feb.12- 18. wou ld be a great t ime fo r
them to hear some " ple:tsant words" :1s the
scripture adv ises. Co uld n't you highlight
their officers , the ir work , their hi s10ry.
their membership, their purpose and times
of meeting? No, you couldn't do all o f th :tt.
But you ca n find some way to rt.·cogn ize
the m and express a ppreciation and
encourage ment .
The n , you co uld e ncou rage th ose w ho
:t re no t members 10 jo in in the Ho m e Mi s·
sio n Study, " ft.·l:tny P:top lc, One Mi ss io n ··
th at wi ll likely be held som eti m e during
th e week of Feb. 19·22 . Th cr could hel p
you have a church-w ide stud y o n Home.:
Mi ss io ns.
Eve ryOne likes to he:u " pleasa nt wo rds.'"
1\vo vital Bible teaching link s - Fh·e
Sunda)' School co nsultant s can' t m ake it to
1,283 chu rches. Right? Th en . the}' mus t
d eve lop a netwo rk 10 re:tch to the 1.283
churches if at all p oss ible. They h :tve d o ne
th at.
O ne li nk is th e ASS IS1C:lms ii1 each
assoc iatio n . ASS IST sta nds fo r Associ:ni o n:tl
Sunda)' Sch oo l hn pro ,·e ment Suppo rt

Team. \'\:'e ha,·c a high percentage of o ur
associations wi th ASS ISTc:tms. Your annu:tl
gathe ring for refresh ing and update is Feb.
6 -- at Immanuel C'h urcl1 in li ul e Rock . We
count o n )'Oil to hdp th e c hurches in the
associations. let us help rou . Th at is o ur
purpose and our jo)'. Sec yo u there!
The othe r link in this Biblt: teaching
ch ain is the associatio nal Bible school
lc:1dership. These fin: people cond uct
associational clinics for people in the chur·
ches who work with the various age gro ups. If yo u :m: o ne o f the assoc iatio nal
VBS wo rker.;, we w:tnt 10 equip you as best
we c:m for your big job. Our clinic fo r helping rou is Febru:try 6, in co nju ncti o n with
th e ASSJS1t:am Confere nce :11 Imma nuel in
Litt le Rock .
Arc yo u invo lved in comm unh
minis tri es? An ot her first ! Our di recto r of
Church and Communit \' Min istries wou ld
like to meet w ith all o fr0u w ho an.:.· rcspon·
sible fo r th cse minist rics loca lly. The r.mge
of mini stri es m:ty be from crisis cl oset s to
pregna ncy ce mcrs . Th c first g:nh e ring
togethe r o f s uch le:.dcr.; is sure to be a
b less ing. Yo u w ill meet at th e Bapt ist
Build ing . Feb. 16. at 10 a .m . Yo u w ill be
ab le to glean some v:1luable info rm ~ui o n as
well as sh:tring your expe rience with
ot he rs .
Single Adult Get - toge th e l"-Feb.
2-f-25. at ~ l :trkham St rt.·c t Church . is th e
date and place fo r t hc ann ual gathe ring of
s ingle adult s :md th osc w ho wo rk with
s ingle ad ult s. Single adult s :t re a l:trgc
numbe r. T hev no t o nlr h :t\"C needs. but
ha\"e grc:n mi1;istri cs to Perfo rm . Whil e enjoyin g exce ll ent fe ll o ws hip. r o u can find
out how 10 im prove your own ministry in
your ch urch .
Voluntcel"/ Part-timc Mu sic Le a der
Re treat-All wh o c:t rry some respo nsibili ·
ty fo r the mu sic in o ur small mc m bcrsh ip
chu rcht.·s could be nefit fro m this retreat. It
h:ts prm·en 10 be a gre:n b lessing 10 a group
o f peo ple w ho h :t\"e n' t had a lot o f encourage ment . Exn· ll cnt leaders ha\'c been
en li sted to help you beco me m o re confi d cnt and cffecti\'C in your impo rtant ro le.
The dates :trc Feb. 2-i-25. Camp Paron is the
pt:tet~. Ca ll lc:stcr ~1 cC ull o ug h for mo re in·
formati o n (376-479 1).

A SMILE OR TWO
The need for good co mmuni catio n
w:1s brough t ho me to me recentl y when
I to ld my teenage da ughft"r, " The~ arc
two wo rds I'd like you to drop from you r
vocabulary. O ne is 'awesome· an d the
othe r is 'gross .' ··
"O kay, she said . "w hat arc th ey ?"
A wi se ffi:m thi nks a.bout all h e says;
a foo l s:I}'S abo ut :t il he thinks.
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Church Training

Baptist Doctrine
Study Preview
There's still time to make your reservations fo r the 1989 Baptist Doctrine: St udy
Preview to be conducted next week in contiection with the St2tc Evangelism Conference. The Pre,•icw Study w ill be conducted immediately fo llowing the Monday
afte rnoon sessio n of the Eva ngelism Confere nce and w ill be completed before the
evening session .

The Doctrines Baptist Believe is the
1989 Baptist Doctrine St udy. The book was
wr itten by Roy Edgemo n, director o f the
Church Train i ng Department , BSSB. The

stud)' foc uses on the basic doctrines of o ur
faith . Th is is the fi rst major overview of our

basic doctrines to be published since 1956.
The 1989 Baptist Doct rine Study offers our
~hurdl es an excellcm opponunit)' that will
~ trcngr hc n , enco ur:tge and uplift Baptisls
from Ihe newesl 10 th e most experienced
among us.
The Pn.·vicw Sl udy on j an. 30 w ill be led
by Glenn Smith , a co nsultant in Ihe Church
Tr:tining Depanment in Nas hvill e. Smirh 's
long experience in teac hing and pa storal
background w ill be a blessing to rhose who
attend :
The registrati on fee for the conference
is S7.50 per person . This includes a copy
of 1hc book , a packet of teaching/promotional helps and the evening meal served
by the host church .
Phone your reservations in roday! Ca ll
376-479 1. It isn't 100 late!-Robcrt
Holley, director

Brotherhood

Mission Volunteers
Needed
During 1989 many Arkansas Baptisr Men
ca n be invo lved personally in state, home
and foreign missions.
Th ese arc some of the mi ss ion opportunities for 1989 .
(1) Sao Gab riel da Cachoeira- A ciry
some 400 miles north of Manau s, Brazil on
the Rio Negro. The need is for men to do
construclion o f a new church's building.
The I rip w ill take two weeks . Da res will~
announced later. The approximate cost for
lra\'el, expenses and meals is 51 ,500. We
need 10-1 2 men .
(2) Santa Eulalia , Peru-The need is fo r
a Landscape Architect. The volunteer w ill
help by preparing and des igning a mas1er
plan for the Baptist Retreal Center. The
retreat center is 34 years old and has been
Page 14

developed in • hodgepodge f3Shion . ~he
volurueer is 1o help 1he n= c•mp dir<:ctor mtssionary plan to orpmze the present
facilities and future development . The Job
will consist of a site SIUdy of prcsem
facili ties, planning to landscape the properry and planning fo r future facilities ar the
retreat center. The date is negotiable. Call
o ur office if you are will ing to do this.
(3) China-A group Of Ark2nsas businessmen , some with their w ives, will go to
Chin a. The dares are April 30-May 14 ,
1989. We wi!J seck to explore business opporluniries in Chin a, share our Christian
wilness as well as tour the most exci ting,
beautiful and histori c places. The tour price
from San Francisco will be 52,989. Jf you
might be interested in panicipating, our o ffice w ill gladly provid e you further
information .
(4) Minnesota-Several summer oppo rtunitics will be available for men and boys
to help in sawing timber for new miss ions
in northwest Minnesota. If you would like
more information please let us know.
(5) Church co nst ruction in ArkansasThe Nailbenders need some more retired
men and women for the six or inore projects fo r 1989. Call or write Frank Allan ,
Rt. I Box 25 . Will iford , AR 72482 ; ph one
966-4982 .
The one-day construction was a thrill ing expe rience for the 50 men w ho wo rked a1 Eudora. During 1989 could you give
a Sarurday 10 help build a mission , a church
o r associational building? We can involve
you if we know )'OU are willing to work for
him. Call us or send your name and addrcss.- Gle ndon Grober, director

I Woman 's Missionary Union
WMU Annual
Meeting

Sometimes afrer grea1 accomplishments
we arc templed to let down . But we must
press on! Ark2nsas Woman's Missionary
Union begins her S(:cond century of service
determined to Launch Forward . On March
21-2 2, 1989, WMU members and others in!crested in missions will gath er from across
the state for the WM U Annual Meet ing at
Firsl Church , Rogers. They will be challcng·
ed to Launch Forward in mission study, action and support.
All aspects of missions will be featured .
Wana Ann Fort (Zi mbabwe) and Charles
Carroll (Singapore) w ill focus auenti on on
foreign missicms. Beverly Hammack (Home
Mission Board) will paint a pi ct ure of the
home mission field .
State mission and volunteer in miss ions
segmen ls will further help participants
know of missio n opportunities. Bible
st udy, theme interpretat ions, age-level promotions and mu ch more is planned. A very
special program guest will be -.Marjorie
McCu ll oug h , nati ona l pres id ent of
Woman's Mi ss ionary Union. Mrs.
McCullough has served in a variety of mi s·
sia n positions and you will want 10 hear
her.
A new state WMU president w ill be
elected . After the Thesday evening session ,
there will be a reception honoring the new
president , out-goi ng president Katsy
McAlister, and mher program guests. A
nursery for preschoole rs is provided dur-

Bible Teaching Gathering
for Smaller Sunday Schools
February 11, 1989
9:00 a.m . to 1:00 p.m.
Berry Bible Building Chapel
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia
FOR: pastors, Sunday School directors, and teachers in churches with ISO or
less enrolled in Sunday School.
Purpose: to help teachers improve their skills and usc curriculum material design·
cd for smaller Sunday Schools; to motivate teachers and leaders to reach people through rhe Sunday School.
Conferences

Con ference Leaders

Genera l Officers
Adu lts
Youth
Children
Preschoo l

Freddie Pike, ABSC, Little Rock
Ed Hinkson , ABSC, Liule Rock
Becky Martin, BSSB, Nashville , Tenn.
"Linda Miniard, BSSB, Nashville , Tenn.
Peggy Ward, Vickburg, Miss.
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ing each of the fo ur sessions. The session
times on Thcsdl)' are 10 a .m, , 2 p.m ., and
7 p.m . The Wednesday morning session
begins at 9 :30 a .m .
Lo ts more is planned bul space prt.'Ycms
great dc:tail. If you have mo re questio ns.
please co mact the State WM U Offic,:, P.O.
Box 552 , Little Rock . AR 72203 .-Caro lyn
Po rtc rfid d, Baptist Womcn / BYW
director

Sunday Scbool

State Building
Tour
The week of M:t rch 13- 17 will bc thc d:uc
fo r o ur Spring Building Tour. If bui lding.
renovation , space study or long r:mgc pl ot
pl:mn ing is in you r fut ure. gh'C us :a ca ll.
Why shou ld you usc the servi ces of the
Church Architccturc Department ? Th:at is
a vcq• good quest ion. in light of the fact
that they do not prov id e plans and
spcc ifi c:ni ons for rou r bu il ding. The
Church Architecture Depart ment docs ha\"C
a limi ted number of floor plans with deta il ·
ed dr:twings which arc ava ilable for a small
fcc. T hese arc to be used by thc local ar·
chitect and/o r engineer. They do not supt:"r·
vise no r superintend your buil d ing project .
They do no t provide elevat ion d r:1wings.
let :tlo nc d o them in co lo r.
Wh)'. then . usc their service? Bt.ctusc
thC)' do understand the progr:~m o f ou r
churches. They do understand th e cduca

tio na! and worship space needs of o ur
churches. They will provide (free ) a tail o r·
made floor plan for your building needs
which will permit optimum use of your
program within the building it self. They
will provide (free) a space utilization stud y
of your present buildings and make sugges·
tio ns for futu re use. The)' wi ll do (free) a
lo ng range plot plan for your propert y
w hic h wi ll address p:trkinp, . traffic now.
p lacement of future bu il diilgs. etc.
Note: The Church Architectu re Depart meant does provide two cost-recovery ser·
vices relat ing 10 imerior design and master
pl anni ng and landscape design.
If we may be of service 10 your c hurch
please give us a call at 376-479 1.
Theses services provided by the Church
Architectu re Department o f the BSSD and
the Sunda)' Schoo l Dcpanmem of the
ADSC.-Ed Hinkson, state building
consultant

Cburcb Adm inistra tion

Secretaries'
Conference
0\"cr 1.500 secretaries arc c.xpectcd to at·
tend the Nati onal Conference fo r Southern
Baptist Secn:L"lri es in Nash ville. l C:nn ., April
26·29. The co nference, 10 be held at th e
Su nd:ty Schoo l Board, is spo nsored by th e:
C hurc h Ad mini s trati o n De partm e nt.
Church. :tssociat ional and So uth ern Bap·
tist agcnq :tnd institu tion scc ret:t ries arc

South-Central Regional Bivocational Ministry Conference
March 17-18, 1989
Pre-Registration Form
Name
Addres s
City, State, Zip - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Place of service and position - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My spouse will attend the conference with me:

0 Yes

0 No

Enclose $10.00 registration fee per person and mail to:
OHice of Continuing Education
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
3939 Gentilly Boulevard
New Orleans, LA 70126-4858
Cancellation policy: If a registrant cancels prior to two weeks before the conference, aU
money will be refunded . No refund will be given to persons not attending the conference
without prior cancellation.

J:tnuarr 26. 1989

invited to attend the conference, held every
four years. SccrCtaries will be able to
choose from 4; conferences related to professional skills. vocatio nal specialit ies and
perso nal enrichment.
The regi s tr-.~tion fee for the conference
is 5120 (due be fo re Feb. 1), S135 p:t)':tble
on or afte r Feb. I. The regis tratio n shou ld
be sent to : DSSB Na tional Sec retaries Conference. P.O. Box 24001. Nashville. TN
37203. The fee will CO\"Cr all materia ls and
so me meals.
Arrangements h:t \"e been made for
transportation by charter bus fo r Arkansas
sec retaries. The cost of transportation ,
round trip from littk Rock , is S45 . A block
of rooms has also been rescr\"cd at The
Hermitage Ho tel within walking di stance
of the Sunda)' Sc hool Board . The rate is
S57 per night (single occupancy) or S28.5'0
per perso n, per night (double occupancy) .
Arrangement s fo r t ranspo rt atio n and
rooms must be made thro ugh the Ch urch
Training Department , P.O. Box 552. Little
Rock . AR 72203 . Reservatio n for rooms
and transpo rtatio n mu st be: accompanied
by a check fo r the fi rst night's lodging.
For additi o nal info rm:ui o n , co ntac t
Robert Ho lley. phone 376-479 1.-Robert
Holley, director

Missions

Hi-Vocational
Conference
Thirt}'·Six percent of Arkansas Baptist
State Conventi o n churches arc pastored by
bi -vocatio n:tl ministers. Many o th ers serve
as bi-vocatio n:tl mi nis ten; for music, )'Out h.
ed ucation and o utreach . These mi nisters
provide the churches essen tial staff leadership wh ile work ing in secu lar employment
either full o r part-time. Bi-vocational
ministers pro\'ide mini stry o fr cn for ch urches wh ich cou ld no t afford to employ full·
time persons o r a full -time mini ste r is not
needed . Some arc ca lled to bi·vocational
min istry. Some have to work at a secular
job to supplement their income. All fill a
vit:tl role in ministry 'in Arkans:1s.
Tr-.1ining :tnd conferences especially
geared 10 bi·vocational mini s ters
de monstr:tte an understanding of thi s uni que Chri sti an service. Chu rches can affirm
and encourage their ministers by providing
co nference and travel costs for them and
their spouse to attend perso nal growth and
ministry training events. The South·Cemr:ll
Regional Bi·Vocationall\tinistry Conference
is just such an event. It is sc hed uled for
March 17· 18 at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Sc:m inary.-Tommy Goode,
Chu rch and Community Ministries
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HELPLINE
M issions Advance 87-89

Speakers Still
Available
"f\.1issio ns Advan ce 87-89" officiall y

ends in Ap ril. Yo ur chu rch sti ll has plent y
of opponuOi t}' to enlist a speaker who will
com e 10 )'Our church at no cost to do two
thi ngs. These arc: {1) chai!Cngc your chu rch
to ad opt a p lan of advance in Cooperat ive

Program suppo rt , and (2) inte rp ret the
crisis we :trc fac ing in CooperJtive Program
support .
If you woul d like to h:t\'C a speake r. call

376-479 1 and as k fo r Jimm ie Sheffield .
Apr il 16 is Cooperative Program Day.
Th is presents a gre:n opportu ni ty 10 usc :1
" Mi ssio ns Advance 87-89 "' speaker. I f your
chu rch already has so me th ing sch ed uled
on Lh is date, p lan Cooperative Program D:l}'
for :m ot h er Sun day.
0 \'Cr 300 ch urches have had or re-

qu ested a " Miss ions Ad vance 87-89''
speaker. Yo ur ch urch ca n be nefit fo r rears
to come, and mi ssio n work in Ark.·ms:1s and
aro und the wo rld ,\•ill fe el t he im pact o f
"M iss ions Advance 87·89 ."
What is most importa m . howc\'cr, is th at
God w ill be glo rifi ed :md hi s church wi ll
be bu ilt up. Ca ll now to en li st :1 spca ker.j immi c Sheffi e ld , a ssociate exec utive
d ire ctor

Single Adults

'Committed
And Free'
·'Singles: Committed and Free'' wi ll be
the th eme fo r the 1989 state single ad ult
conference Feb. 24-25 at Ma rkham St reet
Church in Liulc Roc k.
Two little Rock pastors w ill be featured
speakers. Bill y White, Seco nd Church , Lit·
tic Rock, w ill speak Frida}' night and Brian
Harbo ur, Immanuel Church , Littl e Roc k,
w ill spea k Saturday afternoon .
Tim Cleary, a single adult co nsultam fo r
the Baptist Sunday Schoo l Board , w ill lead
a conference fo r single adult mini stry
leaders. Cleary coord inates the annu al
Single Adult Labo r Day Weeke nds ~H
Ridgecrest and Glo rieta.
The annu al con ference w ill pro vide
si ngle adults and single adults leaders an
o ppo rtuni t)' to ex peri ence fell owshi p, in·
spi rati o n , tes timo nies , personal grow th ,
leader tra ining, thro ugh times o f wo rship,
grow th /i nterest co nferences, and info rm al
fellows hip.
Sessio ns arc scheduled fo r 7 p.m . Frid ay,
and 8:30 a.m . and 1:30 p.m . o n Saturd ay.
There will be a registratio n fcc to cover the
confe rence expenses.
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Markham Stn!ct Church is located at
970 1 West Markham. approx im atel y o ne
mile eas t of 1-4 30. There arc co nven ient
mo tels and rcstau r:mts are located at the inte rchange of highways 1-4 30 and 1-630.
Comact the Church Training Depart ment , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock . AR 72203:
phone 376-479 1, for additio nal info rmati o n .-Gerald j ac kson, associa t~

Stewardship /Ann uity

Changes in Church
Medical Plan
A new featu re and se\·er.ll changes in
bene fi ts were cffecti\'ejan . I. 1989. in thc
Ch urch Compre hensi\'e Mcdica l Pl:m .
Healthli ne. the new cos t-s'a\' ing ft: atun:,
helps red uce un nenssary hospital stars
and surge ry and also can be a valu able
so urce of general hea lth -ca re info rm:u ion .
P:a rtic ipant s in the church plan wi ll
receive a packet of materials wit h complete:
informa ti on about Hca lthlin e.
Pa rt ic ipan ts w h o arc co n sidered
" Med icare primar( ' are no t sub ject tO
Healthli ne require ments.
Othe r changes and add itio ns to t he
Church Comprehensi\'e Mcdica l Pla n were
effecti ve j an . I.
Partic ipant s who need fu rt her informa tio n o n th eir medi ca l insurance may call
1-800-262-05 11 or th eir state an nuit y
rep resentati ve :u 376 -479 1.-ja mes A.
Wa lker, annuit y represe ntative

Church Musi c

Music Leader
Retreat
Volunteer/part -ti me mu sic leaders have a
great o pportun it)' to get toget her fo r a ti me
to improve their sk ills and jus t gene rall y
have a good time at Cam p Paro n each yea r.
This year the date is Feb. 24 -25 . Yo u can
even bring yo ur whole staff. The pastors
w ill have Bible study w ith Bud Fray, OBU,
in the book of Acts . He has ti tled the sw dy
" The Church Ali ve."
The who le staff w ill pani ci p:ne in the
sessio n o n worship planning and th ere w ill
be separate sessions in music fund amentals,
pi ano and organ , reading new mu sic,
sharpening yo ur directin g skills and mu ch
mo re. We begin at 4 p. m. o n Fdday and
concl ude o n Saturday at 2 p.m .
· Reg istratio n is o nl y 55 per perso n. Pl an
now to bring your pasto r, music leade r.
pi an ist, and o rganis t for th is great ti me
tOgether.-Glen Ennes , associ ate

Church Administration

Pastoral Ministrie s
Conference Set
j oe Stacker, directo r o f the Church Ad·
ministr.atio n Department , Nash,•ill e, Tenn.,
will be the key note speaker at th e opening
sess io n o f the State
Pa sto ral Min is tries
Co nferen c e to be
held Feb. 20-21 . 2t
Imma n uel Churc h ,
Little Rock . The co nferen ce will focus o n
eac h of the t hree
aspects of pastoral
ministr ies: (I) procla im ing the Word,
(2)
c u ing
fo r
me m bers of th e
Stacker
church and communi ty, and (3) leading the
churc h to acco mpli sh its objec ti ves .
Stacker's message at the openi ng session o n
Monday afte rn oon will set the stage fo r th e
four remain in g sess ions. ·
The conferen ce w ill begin w ith the Monday afternoo n session at I p. m . and co ncl ude wi th the TUesday night sessio n, wi th
sessions pl an ned fo r Monday aftern oon
and e"en ing and Tu esday mo rning, aft ernoon and evening. Each of the five sessions
w ill begi n with worship, inspi rati on and
messages fo llowed by pract ical, how- to
confe rences dea ling with ,·ario us aspects
of pastOral min ist ri es.
Th e co nference has bee n des igned
e spec iall y fo r pasto rs, c hu rc h staff
members, deacons and wives. Conferences
w ill be offe red 10 mee t the needs of staff
members and a speci al co nference fo r
w ives of pas tors and staff me mbers will be
offe red.
Ot her spea ke rs fo r the co nference in·
el ude Cary Hea rd , pasto r o f Park Hill
Church , North Littl e Rock; j erry Bl ack,
pas tar of Gre:uer Parad ise Baptist Church ,
Littl e Roc k; j ack K\vo k, directo r o f
Cooperative Ministri es Depart ment , ABSC;
and Sid Smith . Spec ial ~Hni s t r i es Depart ·
mcnt, BSS B.
Th e conference is a Church Adm inistra ·
tio n project spo nsored jo intl y b)' the
Arkansas Bapti st State Co nvent io n, the Na·
ti ona! Bapti st Convent ions in Arkansas
(Consolidated , General ;md Regul ar Missionaf)' Baptist Conventions) and the North
Pu laski and Pulaski Associatio ns.
Regist ratio n fo r the conference is S 10 per
person and cove rs materials and brea ks.
Registrati o ns sho uld be addressed to
PastOra l Minist ri es Confe rence. P.O. Box
552 . Littl e Roc k, AR 72203 .-Robert
Holl e y, director
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Next Month in Arkansas: February
February 1-4, Volunteer/Part-Time
Music Director Co nfere nce,
Nasb t~llle, Tenn . (M)
February 6, State Vacation Bible
School Clinic. Liftle Rock Immanuel
Churcb (SS)
February 6-7, ASSIST TnJnlng. Lillie
Rock Immanuel Church (SS)

• February 10-11 , Lay Renewal
Fellowship, Nortb Utile Rock Levy

Cburcb
Februar)' 11 , Bible Teaching Gathering for Small Sunday Schools,
Ouacblta Baptist Unit,ersity,
A rkadelphia (SS)
February 12-18 , Focus .O!l WM U
February 16, U:adership Training
for Guiding Vo lunt e~rs in Ch urch
and Community Ministries, Baptist
Building, Little Rock (Mn)

February 19·22, Home Missio n
Study (WMU)
Feb ruary 20-21, Pastor2l Minis tries
Conference;. Little Rock Immanuel
Church (CT)

February 24-25, State Single Adult
Conference; Little Rock Markbam
Street Churcb (CT)
February 24-25, Volunte~r/Part -Time
Music Leader Retreat . Camp Pa ron

March
March l -3 , DOM Retrea t, DeGmy
Lodge (Mn)

Marc h 3-4 , Sutc Handbcll Fes tival ,
Little Rock First Cburcb {M)

March 3-4, State Church Recreation
Conference. Uttle Rock Imma n uel
Cbu rcb (C7)

March 5-12 , Week of P.raycr for
Home Missions and Annie Armstrong Easter Offering (\VMU)
March 7, Church Arkansas Rally.
Hope First Cburcb (Mn)

March 9 , Church Arkansas Rally,
Bento n First CJmrcb (Mn)

March 10-11, HSBYM State Basketball Tournament, Nortb Little Rock
Park Hill Cburcb (Bbt/)
March 13, Northw~st Bib le Drill and
Speak~r ·s Tournament, Huntsville
First Cburcb (Cf)
March 13 , Southwest Bible Drill and
Speaker's To urnamen t, Hope First

C/mrcb (CT)
March 13-14, Sta tewide Pas tors '
Retreat , Camp Paron (Ad)
March 13-16, HandbeU Lea dership
Seminar. Na siJlJille, Tenn . (M)
March 13-16, Senio r Adult Choi r
Leadership Seminar, Na sh ville, Tenn .
(M)

March 13-17, Ch urch Building Tour
{SS)
March 14 , Westcentr::al Bib le Drill
and Speaker's Tournament.
/Jooneuille First Clmrcb (CT)
March 14 , Southeast Bib le Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, \Varren First
Clmrcb (CT)
March 16, Northcentral Bible Drill
and Speaker's Tournament, Mo un tain View First Cburcb (CT)
March 16, Northeast Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, } o uesboro
Cemml Clmrcb (CT)

March 17, Centr21 Bible Drill and
Speaker's Tournament, Little Rock
0 /luet (CT)

March 17, Eastcentral Bible Drill
and Speaker's Tournament. \l'l'ymu.•
Cburcb (CT)
March 18, Volunteer/Part-Time Music
Leader Retreat , Mu rfreesboro First
Cburcb (M)
March 21j22 , WMU Annual Meeting,
Rogers First Cburcb (\VMU)
March 2 4, State Youth Convention,
Statebouse Con vention Center, Little
Rock (CT)

March 27-28 , Here's Hope Associa·
tion Steering Committee, Camp
Paron (Ev)
March 30·31 , Minister-Mate Marriage
Enrichment Retreat (CT)
March 31-April 2 , BSU Leadership
Tr2ining Conference, Camp Paron
{BSU)

April
April 8 , Youth Issues Institute, Little
Rock (CLC)
April II , Commission '89, Fo reign

Mission Board Appo intment Service,
Statehouse Conmmlion Center, Little
Rock (Ad)

April 14-15 , BSU Volleyball Tournament (Stu)
April 15, Young Musicians Festiva ls,
j o n esboro First Clmrcb, Nortb Little
Rock !'ark Hill Cburcb, Magnolia Cen tral Clmrcb, Pine Bluff Soutb Side

Cburcb, Fo rt Smitb First Cburcb {M)
April 17-18, New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Baptist Building, Lillie Rock
April 20-21, Ministe r of Education
Retreat (CT)
'
April 20-21 , Minister of Youth Conference (CT)
April 22, Youth Music Fes tival, Little
Rock Life Line Cburcb (M)
April 26-29, Area Summer Youth
Minstry Conferen-ces (CT)
National Southern Baptist

Secretaries Conference, Nasbville,
Tenn . (CT)
Ap r il 28·29, Church Cuilding Conference, little Rock Markbtml Street
Cburcb (SS)
April 28-29, Royal Ambassador,
High School Baptist Young Men
Congress, Ouacbita Baptist Uuiversit)~
Arkatlelpbitz {Bbd)
April 28-29, Acteens Encounter,
No rtb Little Rock Park Hill Cburcb
{IVMU)

• Date change
Abbreviations: Ad - Administration; Bbd - Brotberbood; CLC- Cbristimz Lifl' Council; CT · Cburcb Trainiug; Ev · Evangelism;
M . Music; Mn · Missions; SS . Sunday Scbool; SIA · Stewardsbip!Atm tlily: Stu· Student; \VMU • \Hun a n 's Missio nary Union
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HOME M ISSION BOARD

New Phone Number
ATLANTA (BP)-Thc ~our hcrn Baprb t
Home: Miss ion Boa rd bt'ga n operati ons in
1989 with a nC\\' teleph one number, a new
logo, a new idemiry stau.:mt:nt and a new
Staff StrU CIUrC.

The new telephone number is (40·i)
898-7000 and is o perative n ow for a

limited number of ca ll s. The board 's current swi tchboard number.' (404) 873-404 1,
will conrinuc to handle most c:t ll s until
March, when a recording will notify c lilcrs
of the new number.
The board 's to ll -free custo mer scr\'icc:s
number, (800) 63 4-2462. and th e Ho mt:
Mission s lmcrccssor r Pr.t)Trlinc. (800)
554-PRAY, wi ll rema in unchang,·d .
Most "d irccr inward dial " numbers

assigned to staff members o n ;1 24- ho ur
basis will remain Ihe same. HMB lc:adcrs
said. Ca llers who know :t s t:tff mcmbcr 's
extens ion may dia l (404) 898·7 plu s th{' extens ion and reach the s taff mcmber :u :my
time, even after the s wit chbo:trd doses :u
4 :30p.m. Eastern Time.
The board wi lt publish a new dircct in wa rd dial directory of st:tff mcmbcrs l:tter
this year. after st:tff :tffectcd bylrco rgani z:t·
t ion move to new offict:s. Th e ri:o rganiza t io n we nt into effcct_l:m . I, but not :til staff

mcmhcn, with ncw p u~i tions willmo\"e to
new o ffi ces.
Ti cd to impleme ntation of the board 's
reorga ni7.:tti on . Ho me Missio n Do ard President Larr )' Lewis announced the board
wou ld begin us ing a new logo and idcnti ·
ty statement o n all letterheads.
The new logo features the letters "' H~'18 '"
in a bo ld typcf:t cc. Thc sy mbol of :t c ross

is superimposed on the middle of the ''M.''
Under the HMB logo arc the words, '" Home
Mi ssion Board , SBC," and the new identi ·
t V statemem , "C hri st fo r Our Nation : ·
. l.e\vis said the logo design has s trong
sy mbo lism . " It is sign ifi cant that the c ross
o f Chri st is central to o ur miss io n.''
The O{'V.' identit y s tatement , "Chri st for
O ur
ation ," embraces eve rything the
Ho me Miss ion Board docs in evangelism .
c hurch starting , c hurc h growth and
ministry- the four priority areas of the
board . lewi s added .

Almost $ 7 Million Short
by Jim New ton
SIIC !lo m e: !>Hulo n !loud

ATLANTA (DP)-C:uch -up contributio ns
in November :tnd Dccember pushed to tal
Sou thern Baptist gifts 10 the Annie Arm st ro ng Eas ter Offering for !-lom e Missions
10 :1 reco rd S30.R millio n at the end of
19H8 .
En·n though tht.: 530,854.398 w:ts a
record fo r the o ffer ing, tota l gifts fe ll short
oft he 537. 5 millio n goal fo r 1988 and did
not keep pace with :t 4. 5 perce nt in Oat ion
r.uc, Somhern Baptist Ho me i\lission Board
President l.arrr lxwis noted .
Lewi s :mn o;m ccd the fin:tl tabu lations
during :1 meeting o f the Sou thern Baptist
\'\'oman's i\-ti ss iona ry Uni o n execut ive
• board in Birmingham , Al:i .. in ea rl y
J:tnuary.
Th e 530.8 million is an incrc:tsc of
56 11.192. or 2 .02 percent. over the 530.2
million gi\'ell th rough the o ffer ing in 1987.
Lewi s s:tid he was ple:tscd th:u Southern

Baptis ts respo nded to an appeal in
September 10 dig deeper into their pockets
and catc h up o n th e offering.
In September, Lewis said that if contributi ons con tinued at the same rate for the rest
of th e year. the board would receive an
esti mated 530.4 million , an increase of only 5151 ,000, or 0 .5 pcrcenl. Th at amount
wou ld h:ire been the lowest perccn t:tge increase in Annie Armstrong Offering giv ing
since 1970 , when the offering d ropped 1.6
percent. he said .
Instead. whe n fi nal 1988 figures were
tabul ated, the 2 percent increase ranked the
third -lowes t in the last 25 yea rs. Offering
gifts decreased in 1970, and in creased only 1.37 pe rcent in 1967.
During the past 15 years. gift s throu gh
the speci:t l o ffer ing have inc rc:tsed an
average of 11. 3 pe rce nt eac h year. o r 5. 15
pe rce nt when :tdjus tcd fo r inOation, Lewis
noted . The annua l offe ring for home m iss ions h as not reached it s go:tl since 198 1.

Churches-R each Vielnam veterans. Con- . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - .

tact VVCM, Box 1132, Searcy, AR 72143
1/26

Buses! Buses! Bu ses!- 1-800-367·4845.
Americ an Transcoach . An authorized
Champion distributor.
For Sale-50 oak pews for sa le. Call

676-5136

v"

For sale-Three conventional buses for
sale. Two automatic, one standard. Will
negotiate price. Mt. Carmel Baptist Church,

Cabo!. 843-6546
For Sale-Twelve 11-foot oak pews. Pad-

ded seats. Pulpil. Baplistry. $2,000. Call
Oak Bowery Baplisl G:_Qurch, 796-2 11 8 or
329-6880.
v"
C1ettllled tdt mu t t be tubmllt t d In writing to the ABN o fflee no leu th en 10 day t prior to the dt le ol publlelllon
detlred . A cheek or money order li'l the proper amount ,
figured 1185 een1t per word, mual be lnduded. MuUiple lnMrtlont of the ume ad mutt be paid lor In advance. The
A8N reMNH the right to re]eet eny lid because ol unaultable
eub]ect metter. C1au111ed edt wl11 be 1naerted o n a t paceIYIIItbleb ule. Noend ortement by theABN Ia Impiied.
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HOMECOMING 1989
Schedule of Events
Friday , Feb. 17
Dallas Holm Concert - SMC .
Cost: $2 and a canned good

. .. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18
Open House in the Dorms .
. 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m.
Alumni Registration, Continen tal Breakfast - SMC ..... 9:30 a. m.
Campus Tours ..
. . 9:45 a.m.
SBC vs. Mississippi County.
. 2:00 p.m .
Coronation of Royalty between Women' s and Men's Games
Southern Showboat.
. ............ 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by Del ta Psi Omega

L---------------------------.....1
ARKANSAS OAPTIST NEWSMA GAZINE

CP Eclipses Inflation Rate
December Receipts Up , But Lag Behind Goal
NASHV Ill E (BP)-Southcrn O:aptists '
unified ministry budget finally eclipsed the
inflation r:ttc in Dece mber. Out at the end

of th e first quarte r of it s fiscal year, the

CooperJ tive Program still lags almost 12
percent behind the pace needed to

n.~ch

its goal.
The n ationa l Coopcr:uivc Prog ram

rece ived Sl 2, 15 1,002 in Dece mber, a 26.5
percent increase over December 1987, an ·
nounced Haro ld C. Bcnncu . president :md
tre:tsurcr of the Sout hern B:tptist Executi ve
Co mmittee.
December rece ipts brought the budget 's

ycar·tO·datc tot:t l tO S32.1S8 ,188, o r 6 .78

percent

O\'Cf

th e first quarter of 1987·88.

Dennen said . The U.S. inO:uion rate cur-

n:ml y is about 4 percent.
T he December co n tr ibuti o ns c:um:

followi n g tw c;> mont hs in whic h
Cooper:J.ti\'e Program receipts we re lower
th:tn torals fo r the same period the previous
yea r. In Etct , November 's 59.055.571 tot:tl
was the lowes t in 37 months and pu ll ed
rear-to-date receipt s to al mos t 2.5 pcrn nt

bt:low the amount recorded for the fir.o.t
two mont hs of 1987-88.
l-l owc,·er. December receipts followed
predicti oq~ made by obser\'ers from some
of the 36 st:ne Baptist con \'ent ions. who
s:tid the month would be a <.·:u ch -up time
for the budget. The S!2 million -plus tot:tl
was the fo urth-best in Coo perative Program histOf)'. follow ing Janu :try of the
three previous ye:trs.
" I am absolutely pleased with the lc\'el
of g iving 10 world miss io ns thro ugh the
Cooper.nivc Jlrogr:un in December:· Bennett said. " I :am gr.nific:d br the rc:tr-to-date
incre:tse of 6 .78 percent .
" 1-fowc,·er. the first three months do not
necess:trilv es tabli sh a trend . :tnd th e
December receipts taken :tlo ne absolutely
do not cst:tblis h :1 m:nd. I hope for
faithfu ln ess during the remaining nine
months of the fi sc:t l rc:~r. th at we might
re:tch our Cooper.uivc Progr.tm go:tl ,'' he
added .
Th:ll go:tl is Sl45 .6 milli o n. alloca ted to
s uppo rt C\'angelistic. missio nary. church -

Come Live the Good Life!
Willow Hou se
2500 Willow St.
Heritage Hou sing
2301 Di vision St.

s t:arting and educational ministries
worldwide. It includes a firs t-phase basic
operating budget of S 137.6 1 millio n. a
capital needs budget of almost 56.9 million
and a second-phase basic opel.lting budget
of about S 1.1 million .
The Cooperati,·e Progra m's fi rst-quarte r
tom! is 11.65 percent . o r mo re than $4 .2
million. behind th e pace needed to reach
the mml budget. It is 6 .52 percent , o r more
than S2 .2 million. behi nd the pace needed to re:tch the firs t-p hase basic operating
budgct.
..
Southern B:tptists mu st cont ribute an
avcrnge o f S 12.60-t.6-f6 each month. for the
balance of the fisca l yea r if rhey arc to reach
the S 1-15 .6 mi ll io n ove ra ll goal. They must
cont ribu te :111 avcr:tge o f S 11 .7 16.868 each
mo nth if ther arc to reach th e $137.6 1
milli o n firs t-phase go:tl.
Coopcrat i,·e Prog r:tm funds originate
from ch urch members. :tnd they pass
through <.·ongrcg:ui ons to st:ue convent ions
:tnd o n to n:u ion:tl :and interna tio nal
C:lUSeS .

Q
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Vt\n Sales
Used 12 and IS passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson. Butch Copeland.

State
WMU Annual Meeting

Steph en Bow ker
2503 Division St.

March 21-22, 1989
First Baptist Church
Rogers, Ark .

Campus Towers
7t h & Hi ckory
Willow /-lou se I)

Featuring . ..

The North Little Rock Housi ng Authority has 600 housing units in four
complexes, all at a rent you can afford wi th all utilities (except telephone)
paid. Available services include security, hot lunch five days a week, free
week ly health checks, an d free transporta tion to docto rs, grocery stores. and
shopping ce nt er,~. Also avai lable are travel opportun ities, craft classes. dance
classes, and entertainment.

- For more information Call 758-1512 or come by our office at 2501 Willow St.
Le~s in g Offi ce: P.O. Box 516, North Littl e Rock, AR 721 15

Dr. Wana Ann Fort, Zimbabwe
severly Hammack, HMB
Charles Carroll, Singapore
Marjorie McCullough, WMU , SBC

Judi Bishop, SWBTS
Special Music
Nursery for Preschoolers
Tuesday PM Reception

A missions meeting for all/

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUN ITY

J:tnuar}' 26, 1989
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Increases

Foundation Sets Records in Asset Va l ue
NASHVILLE (BP)-The Sou thern Baptist

Foundati on set records in asset value and
in com~ product ion during the 1987-88
fisc:d year, SBF trustC!=S learned during

Iheir annual meeting Dec. 6-7 in Nashville.
Market val ue of SBF assets climbed
S6,4 t3,023, tO a record S67,8t6.478,
reported President Ho lli s E. j oh nson Il l.
The market value increase represented a

10.46 gcrcent ga in, compared to a book
va lue increase of 15 .64 perce nt, johnson
said. The d ifference was caused by " the
tremendous declin e in stoc k prices during
th e first mont h o f th e yea r:· October 1987,
when the stock m arket cras hed. he
explained .
SBF policies and practices enabled the
finan cial in stitution to thrive, despite the
" Biac,k Monday" crash , he nmed: " The
large cash positio n and po licy of ow ning

rop-tier qu alit y g r~w th stocks e nabl ed the
foundation to successfully weather the unprecedented market decline. In fac1, the
gro wth fund operated to pool investments
of many accoums actually increased in
v~ lu e during the year, due to invest ment in
real estate, w hich appreciated ."
The SBF's record inco me of 54.645. 582
marked the highlight of th e year, j o hnso n
sa id. That amount was an S855 ,97 5-or
22~59 perce nt-gain over the previo us
year.
He ci1cd Baptist support as the reason for

the banner )'Ca r: " The record of ach ievement is made poss ible by in creased co n·
fidence b)' Baptist institutions and agencies
in the foundation as investme nt managers.
The ab ility 10 prod uce competiti ve invest ·
ment pe rfor mance res ult s and above
average in co me wit h rnomhly avai labi li t)'
has attracted additional fu nds. Without the
capac it y to adequa tel y account fo r the inc reased assets of the \'a rious accoun ts. all
o f these result s wou ld not be possible."
The SBF aided nine Baptist state fo unda·
tio ns during th e ye:tr. he sa id. It provi ded
hel p wi th investment management , invest·
mcnt cou nseling, tru st acco unting,
disb ursement of income to cl ients and fil .
ing tax returns.
Southern Baptists' return o n their invest·
ment in the SBF opera tin g budget also set
a record , j o hnson nOted. The convention's
S283,800 allocation produced a return of
Sl6.37 pe r Sl allocated , compared to S8.94
'to S I a decade earli er.
Trustees e h:cted offi cers during t he
meet ing. They arc Chairman Go rm an j.
Roberts. an investment banker and member
of Cresce nt Hill Bap ti st Ch urc h in
Lo uisville. Ky.; Vice Chairman Clarence Ed·
mo nds, an acco untant and me mber o f
Brent wood Baptist Church in th e Nashvill e
area ; and Recording Sec retary Osta Underwood , an attorney and member of Belmont
Height s Baptist Church in N:tshville.

Young Named
Beacon Editor
PHOENIX , Ariz. (BP)-Eiizabeth Yo ung
has been pro moted to editor o f the Baptist Beacon , newsjournal of the Arizona
Southern Baptist Co m·emion , cffecth·c
Jan . I .
Young had been man aging ed itor of the
publication since 1987. She joined the
paper's staff as nt.·\vswriter and journalisti c
co nsultam in june 1980 and subsequent!)'
w:ts promoted to assistant ed itor and then
assoc iate edito r.
Throughout her ten ure. You ng has been
responsible for the d ay-to-day o peration of
the Ari zona pape r.
Young. 30. is a graduate of Baylo r
Uni vers it )' in Waco, lCxas , and Ari zona
St:tte University in lC mpe, Ariz. Her final
project fo r her master 's degree was a
readership survey of th e Baptist Beacon .
During her undergraduate da)'S. Young
served as a su mmer intern w ith the Rocky
Mo untain Baptist, newsjou rn al of the ColorJd o Baptist Ge nera l Convention, and as
:t Sou the rn Baptist Ho me Mi ss ion Boa rd
summ er mi ssio nary in Lo ng Beach , Calif.
A Baptist Standard scho larshi p, awa rded
b)' the Texas Baptist ncwsjo urn al, helped
prov id e for o ne yea r of he r coll ege
edu c:tt io n .
A Ca lifo rnia native, Yo ung's init ial con·
tact with state Baptist papers came at an
ea rl y :~gc. Her father.]. Terry Yo ung, is a
fo rmer editor of the Califo rnia South ern
Baptist newspaper and currentl y is professor of theol ogy at New Orle:ms Baptist
Theo logica l Seminary.

Two BJC ~taffers Promoted
WASHINGTON {BP.}.-Thoo Baptist joint
Committee on Public Affairs staff
"· , members received promotions effective
jan'. I.
~thy Palen was elected ading direc~
tor of the office of information services,
and Oliver S. Thoinas was named
associate executfvc director, announced
Executive Director james M. Dunn.
The Baptist joint Commiuee is a
WaShington-based religious liberty
orpnization comprised of nine Baptist
dcnominattons in the Uriited States and
Canada.
The two veteran staff members- have
assumed responsibilities previously held
t bY Stan Hastey, a .15-year Baptist joint
COmmitieo scaffer who left his post-...l,o
head the Southern Baptist Alliance. Dunn
said.
PalCo has been asslsunt to the director
of infomution services for the Baptist
join~ Committee "Vtd the congressional
correspondent for the W:lshington bureau
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ofBapr.ist Press since 1985 . Her new post
calls for her to conrinu,e to report o n Congress, as well as the White House and the
Supre!Jle Court, for Baptist Press. She also
directs public relations activities for the
Baptist joint Commiitce.
.
Thomas 'has been general counsel and
director of research for the Baptist
joint Committee since 1985 . His new
position calls for him to ~.:ontinue wirh
those responsibilities, and now he also
serves as spokesman In the absence of
the executive director.... and shares a
policy-making role with the executive
director.
A search co mmittee comprised of the
Baptist Joint Committee's officers is seeking a permanent direc[Or ,for the.office of
information ser:viccs, Dunn said. Th at
position must be approved by the full executive committee, and Baptist JOint
Committee leaders hope to fill the post
during the executive committee's March
6-7 meeting, he added.

New Custom Built Mini Buses

1989 Ford I Supreme
Pick up at Factory and Save
22 Passenger.
. $28,600
26 Passenger .. .. $31,529
30 Passenger . .$35,854
• Ford's Powcrl rain Warranty
6 Year I 6,000 Miles
• Steel Cage Construction
• 32" x 83" Clear Opening Ent ry Door
• Large Front .and Rear A /C

Call 1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

NOW

Sex ually Explicit
Broadcasts Banned

in time
for tha t
Special
Gift!!!

THE WATCH
Thi s beautiful q uartz wa tch is a constant reminder of our faith in
Jesus Christ, because our skilled wa tchmakers have crea ted a lifeli ke four color image of our Savior, Jesus Christ , directly on the
face of the Watch!!!
Both th e men's and women 's version s show the embossed names
of the 12 A postles around the face of Jesus Christ!!!
I nstill t l1e belief of Christianity in your Children or Grandchildren
by giving them thi s lovely Watch!!!
Every t ime a person looks at this watch, th ey will be reminded of
Our Saviour and our devoted faith!!!
Each watch has a stain less steel back featuring an embossed Cr oss,
has a genuine leather fully adjustable band, AND IS FULLY
GUARAN T EE D FOR ON E Y EAR!!!
Order th is beautiful wa tch NOW!! !
ORDER FOR M
Quantity : _ _ __ Mens@ S39.95 = S - - - - -- - - - Quantity : _ __

Womens@ S39:95 = S - - - - -- - - -

SAVE!!' _ _ _ Any 2 wa tc hes@S69.95=S - - - - - - - Postage & Handling PER ORDER ea@S3.00=S
Tota l Payment Enc losed .
S _ _ _ _ _ __
All watches are boxed ready for gift giving!
Send Check or Money Order to:
Good News D ist., Inc.
225 W. Moana L n., Suite 314, Reno, NV 89509
Please send wa tch (es) to :
NAM E: _ _ ~~--------~---ADDRESS : _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
CI T Y : _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE : _ _ _ _ __
Z IP: - -- - - - PHONE : - - - D Check here and enclose 52.00 ex tra per order for IMMEDIATE
PROC ESS ING!!!
30 DAY MONE Y BACK GUAR A NTEE !! '
arkb

L------------ ------------------1
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NASHV ILL E (B P)-Oppo ncnts of po r·
nography recci\'Cd a long -on: rdu e
Gh rist mas present when the Federa l Co m·
mun icati ons Commission Dec 2 1 ex tended its ban o n indece nt co mmun icatio ns
O\'C r radio and commercia l tdevision airw:I\'CS to 24 ho urs a day.
L:urr Dr:1id fo01 . the Solllhern Baptist
Chri stian Life Commi ssio n w:uchdog o n
pornogr:~.p h )• issues, said the FCC pn.·vious1)' had no t b:m ncd scx ua ll r ex pli cit broad·
cas ting on l:ltc night broadca sts.
" The FCC's dec ision o n the eve o f the
Chri stmas holidars caps a st ruggle which
has been go ing o n througholll most of thl·
1980s." Draidfoot said . Anti· po rn groups
h:t,·e long sought the FCC's cooperatio n in
keeping indcccm commun ication s off
thl·sc airwaves. he s:1id .
Co ngress had instructed the FCC lO take
such action against pornogr:1phic broad·
casts . The FCC's annu al appropriation s
package contained that co ngressio nal
m:tndatc.
The ban high lights a rear o f increased
federal legislative tiglucning of rt:strictions
on the pornogrJp hr industrr. said Bra id foot. of Nasln- illc. " Early in 1988. Congress
ovc rw hcl mingl)' pa ssed a bi ll ai med at th e
natio n's burgeoni ng "dial-a-porn' ind ust ry."
Di:t l·a·porn refers to servi ces in w hi ch
:t member of the public ca lls a pub li shed
numbe r and eithe r hears a pornogra ph ic
recording o r c n g:~gc s in explicit sex t:t lk
wi th whOC\"C r answers the ca ll .
"As Congrl'SS faced adjo urn ment in Octobe r. it added a major obscen ity and chil d
pornogr:~p h r amendme nt to the omn ibu s
drug bill." Braidfoot sa id . " Dot h bi ll s set
fort h new sanctions and gan : new powers
of enforcement to federa l law enforcement
officia ls to use in the war o n obscenin· and
pornograp hy affecting children ." ·
In mid-year. the FCC also embarked on
a series of indece ncy enfo rcc:mcnt actions.
Dr:~idfoo t said .
·
"' Thl' FC C initia ted in'"es tigat io ns to
res tr:~ i n the pro li feration of "shock radio"
progr.tms in w hi ch decency standa rds in\'OI\" in g sexual and bod il y fun cti ons have
bee n dis rega rded,"' he said .
Obscene broadcasts ge nerally are rega rd·
ed as those tha t appe:l l to the prurient in·
terest and lack seri ous art istic, li ter:t r)'.
poli tica l or scient ific \'a lu e.
\\;lith th e nc'v federal legislation in place
and t he FCC's pre-Christmas action. the
federal go\"ernmcnt m:1r ha,·e reached the
limit of what it can do with the progr:1m
of po rnograp h)'. Braidfoot said .
"Now. as nl•ver before, pomogrJphy will
be an e\"il to be contested at the state and
local le,·el," he said.
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Seminary Planned
by Marv Knox
Bapdn Prcn

RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-A co mmiucc of
So uthern and American Baptists and

Prcsb)'tcrians agreed to develop plans for
a new se minar y in Richmond, Va ., during
a meeting in thou city Jan. 3.

The meeting involved four leaders of th e

Southe rn Baptist Alliance, a two-year-old
organi z.atio n of 40,000 Sou thern Baptist
moderates : Execu ti ve Director Stan H:lSicv,
former Acti ng Execu tive Director Allc'n

Nedy, th eo logical ed ucati o n com miuee
Chairm an To m G raves. and Mo r ris
Ashcraft , professor of thcolog)' and fo rmer
academi c d ea n a t Sou theas tern Baptist

Theo logical Semi nary.

Other co mm iucc mem bers

~rc

an ad-

ministrato r from Colgate-Roch es te r Divinity Sch ool in Roch este r, N.Y., rcprcsc m ing
so me Ame rican Baptis t se minarie s;
representatives from the Ame rican Bapti st
Boa rd of Edu catio n; .and represe ntatives
from th e three members o f the Richmond
Theo logica l Ce nt er: th e Schoo l o f
Theo logy of Virginia Unio n Un ivers it y, an
American Baptist sch oo l; the Presb)•terian
Sch oo l o f Chri stian Educatio n; and Uni o n
Theo log ica l Seminary. a Presb )•terian
sch oo l.
Th e co mmittee ag reed to fo ur
statements , reported Graves, pas tor o f St.
Jo hn's Baptist Church in Charl o tte. N .C..
who was se lected to speak fo r the group :
- " We recommend that the So uthern
Baptist Alli ance proceed towa rd the
establ ishment of a school fo r prepa ration
o f min isters in Richmond."
The Alli ance voted in Nove mber to
all ocate 5250,000 of its 1989 budget to
fin ance a divinity schoo l o r semin ary in
Richmon d and urged its rep rese ntatives to
meet w ith educators from ot her denominatio ns to consider starting the sc hool.
- " We ho pe t h ~u such a school would
be a cooperative venture invo lvi ng the
South e rn Baptist Allian ce and o ther
th eological institut io ns in Richmo nd and
elsew here.'·
The sc h oo ls in th e Ri c hm o nd
Theological Center alread y relate th rough
a conso rtium arrangement th at allows
students to stud y at all three institutions.
- "We h ave requ ested Mo rris Ashcra ft ,
former dean at Sout heastern Sem in ar y, to
draw up specific scenarios and p rop osa ls
to be presented to th e part ies of this o ngoing consultatio n .
- "It is understood that ou r d iscussio ns
are still preliminary and tentati ve, yet moving ahead pending th e approval of eac h o f
the p arti cipant institu ti o ns."
Graves ou tlined proced ures fo r mov ing
forwa rd : '' W hen o ur pro posa ls arc firm ly
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s tated and agreed upo n b)' our committee,
tht-y w ill be submi tted to the Sou th ern Baptis t All ia nce convocatio n, w hi ch meets
March 1·3. Then appropriate and formal requests will be made for cooperatio n with
the o ther Richmond-area instituti o ns.
" We a.re seekin g close cooperation with
the o ther Richmond-a rea institutio ns. but
n o institut ion has made any com mitm ent
to us of sup port as of yec"
Th e new "free-standi ng " se minary
would apply fo r accred itation th rough the
Associa tio n o f Th eo logical Sch ools in th e
Unite d States an d Ca nada , a nd the
Sou th ern Association of Colleges and
Schools. Gra\'es said .
Plann ers ho pe 10 open th e school next
fall . he added : " We would begin with no
more than SO st udents. The re would
necessa ril y be a ca p o n the number o f
studen ts we co uld acco mm o date so that
we wo uld n o t o ut we igh the o th e r
Richmond-area sch oo ls in an)' effo rt we
might unde rtake."
The All ian ce spea rh eaded the Ri chmond
effort las t fall , wi th its S250,000 co mmit ·
ment to th e pro ject and the initiat ion o f
discu ss io n w ith th e o the r sc hools and
educators.
At th at time, All iance members talked
about an arran ge m e nt t h at wo uld
strengthen Virgi nia Union , a predo minant!)' black school, tO take in Southe rn Baptis t ministerial students. As o utlined at that
time, Colgate-Roch es te r and two ot h er
Ameri can Baptist se minaries, Andove r·
New to n and Eastern , \vou ld provide two
professors per year to Virgi ni a Uni o n o n a
ro tating basis, and the Alliance wo uld
finance suppo rt fo r three mo re p ro fessors.
probabl y from the ·Southeasie rn Semin ary
fac ult)'· They also talked about using
librar)'. dormi to r y, apartme nt and di ni ng
fac ili ties at Un ion Theological.
Cu rrent disc ussio ns indkate the new
sc hoo l w ill be independent ly accredited
and autOnomo us, rather th an a divisio n
wi th in Virgi ni a Unio n, Graves said : " The
fo rmat of the in stituti o n is free-standin g.
that it wou ld seck accrediL1.tion o n its own .
but not as a subsid iary o f another inst itu tion . That in no way undercut s th e d esi re
to coopera te wi th Virgini a Uni on."
The idea of a new sem ina:y that wou ld
join the o ther three schools in the Rich mo nd Theological Center is similar to pat\.tc rns fo r theo lo gical edu cati on in other
parts of the country, Hastey sa id , noting,
" This idea fo ll ows a recen t t rend in
theo lo gica l education , especia l!)' in urban
centers, whe re severa l in stituti o ns clu ster
toget he r to sh are their resources."
Doth Hastey and Graves said the talks still
are preli min ary and stressed that specific

commitments-by the Southern Baptists o r
b)' the o thers- ha\'e not been mad e.
The Allian ce has two primary motiva ti o ns for starting the new school. Gra\'CS
said . " First. we desire to provide :~. lt cr
nati \'es to the sem in:uy training th at has
been offe red in Southern Baptist
institutions.
The All iance representatives also met
with about SO Richmond pastors Jan . 4 .
" We wanted to brief the m o n ou r progress.
and we wanted tO so lici t a se nse of support
o r lack the reo f." HastC)' sa id . " The degree
of enth usias m o f pastors prcscm was ,-c ry
grat ifyin g to us."

A Great Book lor Senior Adults and
Their Leaders!
Senior adults are laughing and shar·
ing in the fun while reading Bonham
and Gulledge's book, The Treasury of
Clean Senior Adult Jokes.
The book begins with "You know
you're about to become a senior adult
when ..." jokes and continues with
jokes relating to seniors: accidents/
mistakes, courting, epitaphs, gossip,
memories, travel, wills, vacat ions, and
fifty other categories.
Paperback, $3.95
Tal 0 . Bonham, known for his seve n
other clean joke books, is executive
director-treasurer of the Convention of
Baptists in Ohio.
Jack Gulledge is editor of Mature
Uving, Family Ministry Section, The
Sunday School Board , Nashville,
Tennessee.
AI your BaD11S1 Book. Slore
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

There Is Hope

Sex and Marriage

Responsible Stewardship

by Norene A. Reed , Bartholomew

by DOn Moseley, Sylvan Hills First
Church , Sh erwood

by Timothy L. Deahl , O li ve t Ch urch,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Luke 8:41·55
Focal passage: Luke 8:4 1-SS

Basic passage: I Corlnthi_a:ns 7:1-12

Basic passage: Acts 4:32 -5: ll

Focal p assage: I Corinthl;;.ns 7:7

Focal passage: Acts 4:32-5:11

Central truth: With Christ there is
a iW2ys hope.

Ce ntral t ru th: God has not left us
without sp ecific instructions regarding our sex uality and marriage.

Central truth: Godly stewardship requires commitment t o divine:
lea dership.

Some sugges t that P;tul is just giving his
personal opinio n (vv. 12. 25 . and 40) and
si nce th ei r personal o pini o n may differ
th ey can ignore his advice. Not so! In verse
10 Paul sa)'S he is q uoting the l o rd's wo rds
as recorded in Mark 10:11 or Matthew 5:32 .
Some Corinthi ans saw celibacy as the
height of spi ri tualit y, so me were demanding celibacy in marriage, and some were
leav ing th eir mate to opt for celibacy. Paul
says, " It is good for a man not to touch a
wo man· · (v. 1). To " to uch a wo man" is a
cuph ami sm fo r having intercourse. Paul
was simply sa r ing that it was good and accept2b lc to remain si ngle and celibate,
because the Jews felt it was o nc·s duty to
marry and have children.
Si nce celibacy may be very tempting Paul
says, " to avoid fornication ," " let every man
have his own wife, and let eve ry woman
have her own husband " (v. 2). This verse
also pro hibits polygam)'.
Celibacy has no place in marriage except
it be by mutual agreement for some spec ial
spi ritual purpose (vv. 3·S). The husband
and wife sho uld render to each other · 'due
benevolence" (v. 3). This term ac tu all y
means " the debt'" o r "w hat is owed." Paul
does not say, " Demand w hat is rightfull r
yours ." Why " render?" In verse 4 Paul ex·
plains th at each is to release power over his
o r her body. He reiterates the need to
" render " by commanding them to stop
depriving o ne ano ther (v. 5) .
In verses 7·9 , Pau1\)l fg hl y recommends
celibacy, but adm its all do no t have that
g ift. Then in verses 10· 11 he addresses the
married w ho are both Ch ri stians. We know
that because verse 12 addresses those who
arc married 10 an unbeliever. Some emphasize the exceptio n claUse (Mt. 19:9), but
whateve r one's belief, thi s is not what Paul
is dealing w ith here. No adultery is invo lved . Paul says if o ne insists o n divorce
because o f incompatibilil)' o r for spiritual
reasons (so me had chosen to be celiba te)
there are o nly two o ptions: (I) "remain unmarried," (2) "be reco nciled ." If o ne
becomes a Christ ian but thei r mate d oes
no t, they should not d ivorce (v. 12).

The passage under consi derati o n
dramaticall y illustrates the extreme poten tial in ci rcum sta nc e s surro unding
possibilities of Christi2n servi ce. Acts
4:32·37 demo nstrates the poten tial for uni ty and blessi ng. Acts 5 : Hl , on the o th er
hand , revea ls the potent ial fo r disco rd ant
ac ti vity and divi ne judgment.
The church to day would benefit enor-mously b)' lea rning the spi rit o f caring il·
lustr.ued in Acts 4. Think of a co ngregati o n
where each person will full y dedicated all
his possessions to mee ting the needs of
fell ow believers! What this passage teaches
is that those w ho possessed materi al goods
made those things ava il able w hen a need
arose. If necessary, propert y was sold in
o rder to meet personal needs.
This sharing. caring auilude was notnot cou ld it have been-mandaton•, it was
vo luntary. No r should o ne get th e ·impres·
sion that inte ll igent people foo lishl y and
w ith o ut necessit y sold everything just
because it was the thing to do. Ownershi p
demands responsible stewardship of that
which God has entrusted to us. That
stewardship, however, recognizes th at all
which is under my care belo ngs to him and
should be avai lable at his bidding.
The lesso n of Ananias and Sapphira is
one of mishandled opportu nity. Scripture
does not tell us at what poi nt this coup le
fell to temp tati o n . Was it their intent fro m
the beginning to draw . au e nt io n to
themselves o r w-as their motivation righ t
until the money was in hnad ? Perhaps the
land brought mo re than antic ipa ted. o r a
financia.J need arose. Scripture d oes not
state that they made a pledge to gh·c all the
mo ney received from th e sale nor that God
necessarily requi red a.s much. The si n was
publicly sea.Jc:d when Anani.a.s and Sapphire
agreed to lie by saying that they were giv·
ing the full payment for the propert)'·
Notice Pcte r"s statement in ver.ic three and
his pointed ques tio n to Sapphire (v. 8).
What God has entrusted to us does not
constitute an occasion for pride o r per·
so nal exaltation. That wh ich we: possess is
from him and is to be used for his glory.

Tbbln10a h bi.Kd 011 the Uff :t.n4 Won C•rrinLIIIlll fM .SO.tbcm
8 aplbt Cluudau, C"09Yf"labt by tbc SllDd.ay kbool 8oatd ol tbc

TbisiOIOIIIftiiiDCII!bh&k'dOIII.bcllblflkJola.sn.dyfcw5outhcrft
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Association, Warren

One of th e most frus trating times in a
person's life is to be racing a hopdcss situation . It may be in regard to h ealth, work ,

family problems o r even church rcl:uion ships. The feeling of ho pe lessness is all
aro und .
111e same was true in jesus' day. The two
incidents desc ribed in Luke 8 give us a

guidelincss to cope w ith such occas ions.
First, the need must be recognized . jairus·
need was very evident-his daughter was
d)•ing. The woman had dealt with a
physical problem for t2 years and no one
could help her. The need is no t alwa}'S of
a physical narurc.
Seco nd , one needs to know where tO go
fo r help. The woman had gone tO many
peop le fo r help before she had the o ppor·
tu nit y to see k jesus. jairus was o ne of the
rulers o f the synagogue and this was a time
when religio us lead ers were opposing
jesus. Regardless o f this, jairus ca me in
complete humility to ask jesus to help. The
help of j esus is available to all. The first step
is as king.
Third , th e element of fahh (confidence
and trust) mu st be present . jesus knew that
someo ne needing help had wuched him in
the throng of people. When the woman
stepped forward in fea r, j esus sai d her faith
had made her w hole. jairus received the
word that his daughter had died . jesus met
his despairing th o ught s with simply
believe.
Fourth , God's help sho uld be accepted.
The woman came to j esus in humility then
told all the people what the power of j esus
accomplished in her life. She had secret ly
reached o ut and to uched him , now she
could go openly wi th his blessings of
peace. Thankfu l Jairus and his wife watch·
cd in asto nishment as jesus brought their
daughter back to life.
The solutions to problems will probably
differ. There may be times when the Lord
will poi nr the way to another individual to
fu lfill a need . At times the answser may be
the strength to ca rry on regardless what
happens. Jesus demo nst rated hi s abilit y to
chip in extremely difficult times. He is able,
ready lO hear, and help today.
Tblllu10a lf"niiDCDI II baxd 011 tbc lat("I"IDdocW llbk k UOII f~W
Ol.rlttiJ.II Tcx!lk!J. Unlfonn Sc rln. C.OV,rlJbt IAICI"IUtiocul Coull •
ell ol Uuotlon. UMd by pcrmlnl011.
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WORLD

Subscriber Services

Evangelization 'Possible'

The Arkansas BapUst Newsmagazine

offers subscrip tion plans at three rates:
Eve r y Resident Family Pbn

by Art Toalston

gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their

s s e Fonl1111 Minion Board

resident households. Resident familks
are calcul ated to be at least one- fou nh
oJ the church 's Sundar School enroll -

ment. Churches who send only w
members who request a subscripti o n do
not qualify for thi s lower rate of $5 .52
per )'Car for each s ubscriptio n.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members tO
get a bctlcr than individual r:uc when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions toget her through their church .
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Are you
moving?
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Please give us two
weeks advance
nolice. Clip this
portion wi th rour
o ld address label ,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsrnag:lzine. P. 0 . Box
552 , Liule Rock,
AR 72203

..,..f'>V'IN

-....IO....,c,.,.i

NOOO

z

0

I Name
I

I Street
I

I Cit y
·1

1
I

1 State
I

Zip - - - I
I

L-------- ---------~
Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
56.12 pe r year.
Individual subsc ripti ons may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99
per year. These subscripti ons arc more
costly because they require individual attc:mion fo r address changes and rcnc.::wal
n o tices.
'-....
Changes of add.rc:ss by individuals
may be made with th e above fo rm .
When inquiring about yo ur
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or ca ll us at (SO l)
376-479 1. t'Xt. 5156. Be prepared to give
us you r code line inform:u ion .
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SINGAPORE (OP)-''We believe that it is
p ossible to bring the gospel to all people
by the yea r 2000," world mission leaders
meeting in Singapore declared Jan . 8 .
But thC)' added an admission of past
failures , noting, " We humbly confess o ur
pride, prejudice, comP.etitio n and disobedience that have hindered o ur generation
fro m effectively working at the task of
wo rld evangelization .''
Their s tatemenls were among th e
declarations in :1 "Great Commi ssio n
Manifesto" adopted by mo re than 300
Christ i:m leaders from 50 countries. Their
unan imo us \'Otc ca me during the Jan . 5-8
"G lobal ConsuiL'ttion on Wo rld Evangelizati on b)' AD 2000 and Beron d " in
Singapore. Mo re than h alf o f the 300-plus
participants were mission leaders from the
Third World .
" We sec :1fresh.' ' th e consu ltation's
manifesto stated . "t hat cooper.uion and
partners hip arc abso lute necessities if the
Grea t Commission (Chri st 's command to
share the gospel wi th all peoples) is going
to be fu lfill ed by the year 2000."
Four basic aims were li sted in the
manifesto :
- · "Foc us particularly on Ihose w h o
have n ot yet heard the gospel.''
- " Prm•idc every peop le and popul:l tion o n earth with a valid opportunity to
hear the gospel in a language they can
understand . It is our fervent prarer that at
lc:1st half of humanil)' will profess
all egia nce to the Lord Jesus.'·
- " Est:tblish a mission-minded ch urchp lanti ng movement within eve ry unrcach cd people group so that the gospel is accessib le to all people.''
-"Establish a Christ ian community of
worship, inst ru ct ion in the wo rd , hea ling ,
fellow s hip , prayer, disciple making .
e\':angdism and missionary co ncern in
c\'err human community."
The manifesto noted that Christian comp:tssio n must extend to "those who live
under the bondage of sin and ... vict ims
o f povert}' and injustice." And it
acknow ledged that "only in the power of
th e 1-ioly Sp irit " can the wor ld be
e\'ange li zed . Chri st ians " must be mo re im pressed with God's great power than any
fo rce :1rr.tyed against us."
" The AD 2000 movement has now laid
a foundation.'' said Thomas Wang , ch airman of the consultation's steering commit. tee, :tn international director o f the
Lau sa nne
Co mmittee
for
World
Evangeli7..ation .
The consultati on reflected a new era
when Christi:ms arc expanding thei r efforts
bero nd in stituti o nal stru ctures " to a tas k,

a commo n task," sa id Bill O'Brien. the consolutio n's progr.1m chairman and executive
vice preside nt of the Sou the rn Baptist
Foreign Missio n Board .
Through its openness to mission lc::aders
from a wide range of Ch ristian traditions
and it s focus o n world evangeliuti o n b}'
the vear 2000. the consu ltatio n enabled "a
muCh b ro ad er scope of the body o f Christ
to come to a p lateau where we can meet
w ithout o ther encu mbr.ln ces," O' Brie n
sa id .
Expect:ttions were high during th e
meeting's fin al sess ion umil Wang unex pectedly annou nced that th e consultatio n's
steering committee would not seck to form
an implementing task force, obsen·ers sa id .
The actio n left unclear whether an)' continuit)' fo r the movement would be
established.
The steering co mmittee decided to disband , Wang explained, to give consu lut ion
participants "total freedom to decide what
they want to do for the future.''
Just before dismissa l. however, Ralph
Winter, genera l di rector o f the U.S. Center
fo r World Mission, rose to ask for a meeting
wit h parti cipants wa nting a means of
follow -up-a " meek and mild information
office" to all ow participants to maintain
contact wi th e:tch o ther.
About 100 participants who stared for
the meeting adopted Winter's proposal.
Several Christian organizatio ns and 85 in dividual s expressed interest in cove ring
start -up expenses.
Winter said he appreciated the steering
conuniuee's effo rts and its humilit y in placing the movement 's future in th e hands of
consult:uion p:tnicipants. But he said the
absence of communication following the
meet ing would h:l\'e been disastrous .
Months before th e consu ltation , Winter
declared it co uld be " the meeting of the
cem ury" and "the most important meeti ng
Chris! ian le:1ders have ever proposed" if it
resulted in wo rld evangelization. About 1. 3
billion of the world's 5 billion people arc
untouched by Christian (v.tngclistic effo rts,
according to mi ssion researchers. After the
meeting , Winter s:aid hi s assessments of the
consult:uion's potenti:ll significance had
not changed.
Scveml points of te nsion emerged during sess ions. however. Latin American participant s, in a "statement o f concern"
about Roman Catholi c participation in the
consu ltation, said "the religious-political
force of the Roman Cat h o li c Church is using all means :t\'ailable and is in f:act the
most fierce opponent to all evangeli sti c cffons o n o ur part .''
Only six Ca tho lics were present, but one
segment of the program focused o n th e
Cat holic plan fo r world evangeliza tio n .
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